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Joe Tongue was a Lubbock visitor
this week, replacing his shell rim 
glasses, which he lost on a hunting 
trip recently. SLATON AND SLATONITESPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IN THE INTEREST OF

Volume XXVI Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday, October 8, 1937 Number 7Howard Swanner wn > an unable 
lu>*t to the men’s Bridge Club Satur
day night. An enjoyable dinner wa<
served. WHAT PRICE GLORY? Mass Recital To 

Be Held Sunday
Accident Victim 

Buried Wednesday On nex: Friday night Slaton will play host to a large number of foot
ball funs who will come along with the foot-bull team and student body of 
the Littlefield High School. Th ese visitors, and many others from oui 
neighboring cities will come to sue a game widely horalded between two of 
the most outstanding teams in their respective districts. Both teams, both, 
high schools am) both cities will be out to win, and it is only natural that 
they should, but sometimes, as in u few past instances, that desire to win 
lias unbalanced tempers.

It is to lie hoped that in the coming contest the spirit of fairness and 
sportsmanship in the fullest degree will not only be highly demonstrated in 
the team and the student body of both schools, but especially on the side
lines where unpleasant circumstances generally arise. The will to win und 
the determination to buttle for that win is to be commended in any school, 
any team or town, but the sportsmanship displayed by either side to 
achieve that victory Is more commenduble.

The supporters of <hc Tigers would a thousand times rather see their 
team come off the field bowed by an honorable defeat than to see them 
emerge in dishonorable victory, and there’s not a shadow of a doubt but what 
the loyal suppliers of the opposition feel the same way. The football career 
:>f player und student in support, is not fostered by school faculties or fans 
that want to see anything hut u spirit o f fair play instilled in the build-up 
of the youngster, hair play has always been uppermost in the mind of all A mericans.

So, regardle ss t f  expectations, voiced by a fow of th< most radical fans, 
bent on winning fair or foul, we hope that the personnel ,.f each school sun- 
ported by the team ami the student body, will go into this fray with i 
spirit of good will to the winner, remembering this, that if you dent have it, 
in your make up to win, you certainly cannot get it out of your temper

1 layers and students of both schools are too broad minded not to |K> able 
to take a ho ■ with chins up, and are too proud of heir institutions and tow 
to let someone who is not responsible, cause hard feeling between the *• v 
&  ^m em ber the poem "For When The One Great Scorer CottiesTo

N o t " Vou » * «  - n o -
____And Littlefield, we are glad to have vou. »n,l , ___

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist
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Funeral services for Mrs. S. T. Can
trell were conducted Wednesday, Oc
tober (1th at the Baptist Church with 
Rev. Ferguson officiating.

Hu.sun T. Branch was born Sept. D, 
1805 in Ten it. and moved to Texas 
when three years of age. At eighteen 
she married W. W. Cantrell and be
came the mother of nine children, 8 
of whom are still living. In early life 
she professed faith in Christ, united 
with the Baptist Church and remain
ed a faithful member until her death.

She cume to Slaton in 1910 and 
lived here until 1932 when he moved 
to Sun Angelo to make her home with 
her son, Norman.

Mrs. Cantrell was instantly killed 
in a car wreck near Texarkana, T*x-

Mr, M. L. Duncan, local musical 
instructor, has been appointed by the 
Junior Musician's Club of America, 
sponsored by the Institute of Educa
tional Music, to muke a selection of 
representative teen-age musicians who 
will bo sent to a mass recital to be 
held in Dallas ut the Pan-American 
Exposition, Sunday, October 17.

Widespread is the interest here
abouts in this event for in the lust 
Full recital of a massed group held 
this past November more than four 
hundred und fifty junior musiciuns 
took part, a large numl>oi of which 
were from this purl of the country.

This year's plans und picpurutions

Mrs. A. B RohorUon - imnrovjng
slowly alter ov in l ^onfin-
ment to her bed with r.eurtLs.

Radio Shop

Uncle Ananias says that cveiy 
woman likes to think her hushuml is 
particularly difficult to Ainnage.

Lubbock’s First & Most Popular Theatres Seasoning the spontaneity of 
youth and making it responsible 
for details is one of the lmrn Jobs 
of employers.LYRICBROADWAY

Friday, Saturday, October I 
FRED SCOTT

Friday, Saturday. October 1-2 

DONALD WOODS

When the President pre 
Cabinet meetings we wonder

inasmuch as invitations had been 
widespread over the State oi Texas. 
The cooperation of the Pan-American 
Exposition has been promised so as 
to make it. a most outstanding item 
in their special events prgraiii ac
cording to Mr. G. O. Hutchinson, 
Southwest Director of the Institute of 
Educutionul Music.

The event itself will be held in the 
Court of Honor in front of the Hall 
of State under the guidance of sever
al outstanding conductors. To thOM 
interested in the progress of educa
tional music, the work now lioing 
done by the Institute in the cause of 
amateur inusc both from a cultural 
and from a self-improvement view
point for boy’s and girls of school age 
is looked upon with a great deal of 
interest. Since the outstanding suc
cess of the mass recital held in Dallas 
lust November as well as the tri
umphs of the organization in other 
parts of the country, particularly on 
the West coast, the effects of the in
stitution have long since past the 
experimental stage and a definite and 
most progressive program been set.

“ ROMANCE RIDES RANGE’ 
Ch. 9 “ Vigilante.i Are Coming 

AND COMEDIES
‘R O A D  G A N G

also
••l.Al’GIIS AND FLASHES 

AND NEWS

Dr. Cantrell, were enrbuto to Wash
ington, l>. ( ’ . when the ear driven 
by the latter skidded and overturned 
on some wet pavement. The son was 
seriously injured and remains near 
dee Mi in the hospital at Texarkana.

Following the funeral services jit 
3 o’clock the body was laid to rest 
in Englewood cemetery, with Foster 
Funeral Home in charge. Active pall
bearers were: tlu grandsons, Hurry 
and Paul D. Bennett, Jim Nix, Ray
mond Day, and L\m Cantrell. Honor
ary pallbearers were: Edd Haddock, 
0. Z. Bull, H. G. Sanders, Boh Mer
rill, Rev. Scott and R. G. Shunkle.

Survivors of the deceased are seven 
sons and one daughter. Mrs. W. K. 
Bennett, Amherst; and Nywt Cantrell, 
Amherst; R. M., El Paso; Dr. W. C, 
Clifton, N. J.; L. J. of Washington,

The tiger second string shoped 
up rather well in last Friday’s 
game, which promises a good 
team next year, Lamb, Austin and 
Scott being outstanding, launb 
hns two more years; Scott, a good 
punter, has two years yet, and 
Austin, who promises to be very 
fast is also u Sophomore.
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Sun., Mon., Tues., October 3-3 Poultry Show Plans 
Made for December

Littlefield Wildcats 
Meet Slaton Tigers

“ C O L I. E E N” 
also

BLACK NETWORK 
AND NEWS

C. Colbert - F. Mac.Murray
in

‘MAID OF SALEM
also

"HOLD WIRE”
AND NEWS

Hurley Sadler, above The One and 
Only West Texas’ Own showman, pic
tured in comedy make-up will bring 
his Big Stage Show “ Rose of the Rio 
Grande,”  to Slaton, two nights only 
Wednesday and Thursday, October 27 
und 28 under auspices of the Fire 
Department. This being Mr. Saddler's 
22nd annual tour with his own com- 
puny has left nothing undone to make 
this one of his most successful sea
sons.

Tuesday Only, October 5 
Bob Livingston • June Travis

And speaking of football, Tnhoka, 
the team Slaton played Friday, will 
without a doubt be very hard to beat 
next year. Most of their j layers are 
young and huvo two and three years 
more to play. McCord and Snowden 
in the backfield are two of the best 
passers we have seen on n high school 
eleven. McCord as you remember can 
place a very good “ shot-gun”  pass 
and Snowden puts a ong pass just 
where he wants it. All Tuhoka needs 
now is a mun that can hold onto tho 
ball when these two men put it in 
their hands.

Wo pridict that year after next Ta 
hoka will be one of the stronger teams 
of District 5. This change appears to 
he due to a change in coaches.

ol this district. Tho Slaton Hi*h 
School Tigers, undefeated in confer
ence play, meet the also undefeated, 
Littlefield High School Wildcats.

This game is regarded by many us 
the titular battle of the sensor,, for 
•he winner of this game is conceded 
to take the other contenders to town 
as they come. Both elevens have 
prepped carefully, with stiff work
outs and a careful study of opponent 
tactics. Littlefield is coming strong 
in support of the Wildcats, a special 
tiain having been chartered with hun
dreds of tickets sold, ami many more 
making the trip by automobile. 
Both school faculties have been busy

“ CIRCUS GIRL” 
SELECTED SHORTSWednesday, Thursday, Oct. 6-7 

Kav Frances - Geo. Brent
Wednesday. Thursday, Oct. 6-7 
Noah Berry Jr. * Ilabara Read“ GOOSE AND 

THE GANDER
ulso

“ Bingo Crosbana”
AND NEWS

MIGHTY TRKVE 
also

“ Off the Record’’
AND NEWS

Slaton Graduate Is 
Spanish Teacher

£  G., k . j . o: nawtnorne, Calif.; day, Oct. 2 at t p.m. at the C. of C. 
Norman of Sun Angelo, and Arthur officef Rm, ,t wns decided by those
of Amarillo, and a number of grand present to have a local or Community 
children and greatgrand children. All PouUly shou 8mt. tlmo in Decemb,,. 
the children except R. M. and Dr. if IK)SRibIc. Ml, N. c> Dickson actod 
(antrell w ee  present at the services, as Chairman of the meeting. Election 
1 he injured physician is ranked near of officers was then called for and 
he top of leading medical doctors in Mr Dickson was elected as President;

Unttgd SUtr ; ________  W. T. Driver, first vice-president;
y"i • - »  Q  • * Chas. Spluwn, second vice-proaideut;
uQithCT-din&leton A J Paync’ scc Trua» ; a - ^  strick.

Inna, vocational a\c teacher was ehrf-
A / f i n / i ' / i / c  T i t a c A n \ )  a* Funeral superintendent. Direc* 
it  U p i l Q l S  I  u e s a a y  tors elected were: Jnmes Jcrnignn,

______  B. II. Costin, C. Z. Fine. W. L. Muer-
Miss Winifred Gaither, formerly of pr» Kitten, \ ic ( ade and Joe Alls- 

this City and G. W. Singleton of Lub- Puukb. 
bock, were quietly married in Plain- 
view, Texas Tuesday night, September 
28 ut 9:00.

Mrs. Singleton is the daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. Herbert Gaither, 740 
South 10th Street, Slaton. She has 
lived here for many years and is very 
well known. She graduated from Sla
ton High School nnd also took a busi
ness course here. She is employed i 
stenographer for Thord Dockruy

When in Lubbock attend the Brondway and Lyric 
Cool, Comfortable and always a good program Monday night, October 4th the Sla

ton school board elected Mr. Melvin 
Sisk to fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of Miss Jo Hostnnd, who 
taught Spanish in the high school.

Mr. Sisk, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. 
Sisk, was born and reared in Posey, 
where he attended school until enter
ing high school here. For four years 
he made an impressive record, gradu
ating in May, 1033. Then followed 4 
years of study at Texas Tech, where 
he majored in Spanish, and made 
English his minor. From this college 
he graduated in June 1937.

At the present time he is teaching 
at Roosevelt High School but his 
resignation from that institution will 
become effective October 8th. He will 
unsume his new duties in our school 
system Monday, October 11th.

We are very proud of the local men 
and women who nssumc such import
ant places in the educational field 
after their graduation from Slaton 
High School and feel sure that Mr. 
Sisk will soon become a popular citi
zen.

Funeral Services 
For tyr. Braun Fri

While adult farmers are strug
gling with the problems of pro
duction and marketing, a splendid 
new “ crop" of furmers of the fu
ture is growing up.

More than a million farm hoys 
and girs arts now enrolled in the4- 
H clubs. Here they arc learning 
practical lessons in successful 
agriculture. On a not distunt to
morrow, they will be operating 
the nation’s farms, organizing 
and running the nation's farm 
marketing cooperatives and work
ing out the problems of the day.

The fact that organization of 
farm youth hns now reached its 
highest point in history, augurs 
well for tho agricultural foture. 
The training and information 
these young farmers receive in 
their 4-H clubs and elsewhere 
will prove invaluublc.

Ijist rites were held fer Mr. Frits 
Braun, who was a resident of Wich
ita Falls. Friday, October 1st at $t. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church.

Mr. Braun was born Match 5, 1800 
in Germany and died September 28, 
1937 at the age of 77 years in Wich
ita Falls, Texas from whin* the body 
wus sent by Hines Funeral Home, ac
companied by Mr. Joe Grabber 
Funeral services were held Ht St. 
Joseph’s Church at 9 a.in. with Father 
T. D. O'Brien officiating.

The deceased, a former resident of 
Slaton, is survived by a nephew, Mr. 
John Denier and a niece, Mrs. Walter 
Phillips, both of Slaton, and a num
ber of relatives who live in Germany.

Pall-benrvrs were: Charles Iiux-
konipor, Robert Schrum, Leo Kitten, 
Karl Kahlich, Joe Heinrich, and Ger
hard Verkamp. Foster Funeral Home 
had charge and interment was made 
in Englewood cemetery.

Down
Functal services for J. \V. Ham

mett. brother of G. T. Hammett, were 
held Wednesday, October 0th at 10 
a.m. by Rev. W. F. Ferguson at the 
Baptist Church.

Interment was made in Englewood] 
cemetery.

The deceased foi many years was a 
resident of Slaton and Is survived by 
a number of relatives here.

John Wilson Hammett was born in 
Macon County, Alabama. September 
12th, 1859 and was married to Miss 
Isa bell Shown in 1880, They were the 
parents of eight children, seven of 
whom arc now living. Mr. Hammett 
was converted and joined tho Baptist 
Church in 1881 nnd remained a fol
lower of that faith until his death. 
He wns also a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge, having united with that organ
ization in Tilton, G»., in 1881,

Death came at the home of a son, 
S. G. Hammett, Monday, October 4, 
at 7 o’clock. His wife preceded him 
in death in 1925..

Survivors include the seven child
ren; W. O. Hammett, of Long Beach, 
Calif.; S. G. Hammett, Stcphcnville; 
Mrs. T. J. Cox, Carbon; Mrs. Bertha 
Hastings. Slaton; Mrs. V. S. Ford, 
Afton, nnd J. E. Hammett, Slaton; 
also fifteen grandchildren; six great
grandchildren, two brothers and two 
slaters.

REST” of
Funeral Rites Held 

For Mrs. M&rchb&nksThat little “ Duck”  Howell doesn't 
look much when he runs, but we will 
argue all day on his blocking abili
ties. He looks ns if he had flat feet, 
fallen arches, knock-knees, bow-legs, 
cross-eyes, freckles, dimples, club
foot, a hang-over,etc., but he CAN 
block.

* ♦ ♦ ♦
Farmers In our cotton produc

ing state, as well as those in for
eign countrios, are fast learning 
the value of planting Texus’ State 
Certffled or Registered Seed 
Stock.
Lubbock County farmers planted 
7,588 bushels of State Registered 
or Certified Cotton Seed this year 
in their efforts to ovorcome the 
serious problem of inferior qual-

-Down Mattress is your best assurance 
und, restful sleep so essential to good 
nd personal efficiency Men with 
vork to do; women having the 
running the home; growing children 
d be physically strong and mentally 
lorrow . . . all need the restorative 
which the Comfy-Down gives.

Mrs. Oscar Marchbanks, 71, wan 
buried in Englewood cemetery after 
3 o ’clock rites w’ere read by Rev. C. 
W. Foote, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church Thursday, September 30. 
Mrs. Marchbanks died Wednonday.

Mrs. Marchbanks, formorly Miss 
Halite Sublima Lee, was born In Jack 
County Rnd when a child became a 
charter member of the Presbyterian 
church at Jacksboro. Later she joined 
her husband, whom she married in 
1888 in the Methodist faith.

Of four children born to this union 
only a daughter, Mrs. Joe Walker of 
Slaton, survives. Two sisters, Mrs. 
MacSpaddcn of Brownfield and Mrs. 
.1. F. Bell of Long Bench, Calif.; the 
hunhiind Oscar Marchbanks, and u 
grandson, Joe Walker, Jr„ also sur
vive.

Among the out-of-town relatives 
and friends who attended the services 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards and 
daughter of O’Donnell; MIsh Gladys 
MncSpaddcn of Lubbock, Flem Mac- 
Spadden of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Walker and W. O. Walker of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mahoney, 
Mesdames Malone, Gentry, Gates, and 
Mr. Roese and Mr, L uck, all of 
Shallowater.

Mrs. W. O. Walker, mother of Mr. 
Joe Wnlker will remain until Sunday 
l*ofore returning to her home in
Ranger.

Applications For 
Cotton Loan Are 

Available Here Now
111 be interested tnAll farmers 

know that their Government Cotton 
Loan Application Blanks art? to be 
handled here by Mrs. F’loyd Rector, 
who will be associated with Mr. Vin
cent Nesbitt in his office beginning 
October 4th. Everyone interested may 
sec her at that address and arc urged 
to do so at the earliest moment.

Confirmation is Held 
At St. Joseph’s Church
Beautiful and impressive services 

were held at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church Wednesday September 29th at 
8:30 a.m. when Bishop Lurey of Am
arillo, assisted by Father T. D. 
O'Brien, administered the Sacrament 
0 / e Confirmation to approximately 
one hundred boys, girls, and adults.

A large number attended and among 
the visiting priests in the group were: 
Father Gabriel of Lubbock and Fath
er ljosam of Plainview. Other towns 
were represented, too, among them 
White Deer and Littlefield.

Dr. Cantrell Succumbs 
To Crash Injuries

Dr. W. C. Cantrell of New Jersey 
died Wednesday, October (1th nt the 
Texarkana hospital from injuries sus
tained in nn automobile accident Sun
day, October 3rd. His mother was in
stantly killed in the same mishap.

The body was sent to Washington, 
D. C. where a brother resides, for in 
torment. Dr. Cantrell was a surgeon 
in the United States Army and held 
the rank of Colonel und wns acknow
ledged to be one of the foremost in 
the country.

The deceased is survived by six 
brothers and one sister.

R. B. Sears, Jr., Injured 
Friday P. M. at School

R. B. Sears,, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Scurry Street

Mexico, Argentina, Greece. Italy, 
Ethiopia, Algeria and Ecuador are 
tho foreign countries receiving the 
bulk of our cotton seed exports. Farm
ers In these countries recognlpcd the 
superior quality of Texas' Stnte Ccr 
tlfied and Registered Seed by purchas
ing 74,373 bushels of seed for their 
1937 planting.

After the cotton srop is gathered 
this full, if the fanner who pluntcd 
seed of unknown quality will compare 
his yield and net profit per acre with 
that of his neighbor who planted 
pedigreed seed, he will rendily see the 
advantage of planting proven seed 
for every crop.

Corn, Oats, Wheat. Alfafa, 
Sorgum, Irish potatoes, and

R. B. Sears of 245 W 
was painfully injured Friday when he 
fell nnd broke his lek above the knee.

The accident occured about 3:00 
o'clock at the Junior High School 
while playing with schoolmates on the 
grounds) Ho was rushed to Mercy 
Hospital for treatment and will bo 
confined the,rc for three weeks.

His grandparents, Mr. and Mrr. E. 
F. Scars of Snyder came to be with 
him Sunday, .••'turning that evening 
to their home.

I^t Our Want Ads lb* Your Work

KNOW YOUR TEAMBroom Corn arc other major crop 
seeds produced by State Certified 
Seed Growers nnd Registered 
Plant Breeder*.

A complete list o f all firms 
qualified tinder the provisions of 
the Field Seed Certification Law 
nnd other information concerning 
the law may he secured by writ
ing direct to Commissioner Mc
Donald, State Department of Ag
riculture, Austin.

A “ KNOW YOUR TEAM" series 
of ads will be found in this issue of 
the pnper and other issues to fotlow. 
Merchants over whose nd the history 
nnd highlights of the player nppears 
are generously assisting you in 
knowing tho more intimate facts 
about members of the Tiger team. 
lx>ok for their ad* tn another part of 
this paper and “ KNOW YOUR 
TEAM" better.

Mrs. C. C. Fry, 410 South 7th St., 
who hns been seriously ill for a month, 
is slowly improving. Her brother, V. 
W. Stokes of Wichita. Kansas, and 
sister. Mrs. F. E. Schilling of Moor 
land, Oklahoma, are ftere during bar 
illness.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Tucker will re
turn from Canada and Detroit, Mich 
soon, where they visited their daugh
ter, the former AJlnc Tucker.Lubbock, Texas
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\ 4>tcM R e v ie w  o f  C u r r e n t  E v e n t s
precisely the same condition on the 
other! The local merchants would 
be selling groceries and clothing 
and drugs to the workers. The lo
cal doctors and dentists would be 
getting some fees from the tran
sients.

But when the whole job is com
pleted. Lewis points out, it takes 
very few men to take care of the 
dam nnd the electric plunt. Where
as n lot of coal miners ure out of 
work forever as n result!
A g re e  W ith  Lew is

It so happens that every one in 
the electric industry ugrecs with 
Mr. Lewis in every particular on
A * - I  •

in said Receivership hstn 
test this application.

Witness my liana at To 
this the Hist day of 
1937.

li. C. GLENN. u<
Temple Trust Compu

Alcorn Transfer
AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Local and tang Distance Hauling 
I'honea 80 — 278J

ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

LEGAL NOTIU 
IN THE UNITED STATES IMS-

TKICT COURT IN AND FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

WACO DIVISION
J. M. HUMBERT

V:i No. 23G III Equity
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States Distort Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco, Di
vision, for an order authorizing him 
to sell nnd convey to 1). W. Liles and 
wife, Sue Liles, all the Northwest 
twenty-fivo (25) feet of tat Seven (7) 
in Block Sixty-one (01) of the West 
Park Addition to the town of Sluton, 
Lubbock County, Texas, together with
all improvements thereon situated, 
.and for a consideration of $1400.00 
and of which amount $250.00 will hej 
paid in cush, nnd the balance, $1150..
00, to be evidenced by a series of 
thirteen (13) notes, to be executed 
bv said purchasers, pnynble to the

M U S S O L I N I  V I S IT S  H ITLERthinks
£ Z _ _ a b o u t :

Rivals for Nudism.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—1 
took part in a parade cele

brating old days in California, 
riding in an ancient open car
riage with our postmaster here 
—he calls Jim Farley "Jim” — 
and our congressman, who like 
practically all Democrats in 
good standing in the southern 
part of the gtate, craves to be 
the next nominee for governor.

W ar Strength of Nazis Displayed for II Duce| At • ‘ ' - * ^ 9 0

Sharply Warned Not to Bomb Russian Embassy

ROCKWELL BROS
LUMBERMEN

Phone 15

NATIONAL
CAPITAL

C arter Field
LUBBOCK 

Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stilca 

Dr, llcnric K. .Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

I)r. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 

Dr. E. M. lliakc
Infants and Children

l)r. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. tatimore 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

Obsterics
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty

X-Ray and Laboratory
Dr. James Wilson

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson 

E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Supt. Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

Washington.—There ‘ are certninly 
signs in Chicago, at the conference 
between railroads and labor, that 
on the part of those particular la
bor leuders at least there is promise 
of a rule of reason.

For the first time since this coun
try started to work out of the de
pression, labor, in these confer
ences, despite the knowledge that 
the administration is on its side, 
has shown u disposition tn lot ihn abnormally low interest rates at

present—they being held down by_iin - t *artificial government restrictions— 
this particular item of cost is very 
unlikely to decrease. Quite the con
trary. When the bonds sold now to 
finance such developments mature 
the government is more likely to 
pay u much higher rate.

But the cost of producing elec
tricity from other sources is ex
tremely apt to become less. Mr. 
Lewis says current can be produced 
more economically now from coal 
than from water power. Most en
gineers agree. But not after the 
dams and hydro plants arc built, 
providing the cost of these dams 
and plants is charged to profit and 
loss.

Nearly every year the cost of pro
ducing current from coal is reduced. 
Every few months there is some 
improvement in Diesel engines.

II Duce and Der Relchsfuehrer Review Naxi Troops in Munich The Tech Bund U? 
2 Altun Oklahoma for 
•2 vul. Those attending 
>0 W. L. Jones, Bud V 
*0 Ke.sscl, Joe Fooic u 
JO Tlie band lias ju
JO| Austin, where idle)

oor union representatives who agree 
frankly that the employer should 
not only ' ,live‘ * but should make 
n profit. And it docs not often 
happen that lubor representatives, 
in a conference with employers, 
have been willing seriously to dis
cuss abandoning restrictions on 
their employers which they hoped 
to obtuin by hiw!

A case in point in the railroad 
labor negotiations is the bill pend
ing in congress, which restricts the 
length of freight trains—generally 
called the 70-car bill. Most experts 
agree that this idea is not primarily 
in the interest of snfety. In fact, 
some contend that it would increase 
rather than diminish hazards. It 
is primarily to force the employ
ment of more men to operate more 
trains. But the railroads contend 
that it would not only increase 
their pay rolls, but would cause con
gestion in railroad terminals ut

War Dance for Duce
p^ENITO MUSSOLINI

WEST WARD AN
P.-T.A. MEETING 

West Ward and . 
will meet Tuesday

FOR CHOICE EVERGREENS
Shrubbery, Elms, Fruit Trees, etc., 

my stock at 1707 Broadway
J . W .  S I M M O N S

International Messes.

W ITH the great powers tottering 
on the brink of hostilities to a 

more tottery extent than usual; with 
the Spaniards still willing to fight to 
the last Italian from Brother Musso
lini's loan collection; with China 
battered to a bloody hash-meat 
in what would closely resemble n 
war if only Japan had so declared 
it, which must indeed be gratifying 
to the ghosts of the thousands al
ready slain and the homeless ref
ugees from ruined cities—this 
seems a mighty good time for us to
keep our shirt on.

Kindly recall that other historic 
occasion when Uncle Sam felt culled 
upon to hop into a mess cooked up 
by foreign notions and, as a result, 
not only lost his shirt, but has never 
since been able to collect the laun
dry bills for washing the said shirt. 
This, if you get the drift, is a subtle 
reference to those defaulted Euro
pean debts.

annum, the interest iu mx-umc » »
ami pnynble senii-uniiunlly on the 
first days of March and September 
of each year, beginning March 1, 1938, 
and defaulting principal nnd intciost 
to bear interest from maturity at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum: to
provide that failure to pay any one 
o f .said notes, or any semi annual in
stallment of interest on all of said
notes when due shall at the option of 
the holder mature nil unpaid notes of 
snid scries; to stipulate for ten pel 
cent additional is attorney’s fees, and 
snid notes to be secured by u vendor's

DR. ROGER, Dentist
Where Slaton people secure their 

Dental Needs at surprisingly 
low fees

Asleep or Awake Extractions 
COME ANY TIME 

Conley Building
Corner Building Texas and Broadway

Adolf Hitler

vantage. It would certainly drama
tize the situation before the country 
and tend to stop more government 
competition!
Scribca Snicker

The fiendish glee of anti-adminis
tration column writers over the dis
covery that Charley Michclson, pre
mier Democratic press agent, at
tacked Hugo L. Black in 1920 as a

. n r .n i m u t  AIN'S contested 
plan to divide Palestine be

tween the Jews nnd the Arabs, with 
a slice for herself, came to the front 
again when Lewis Andrews, British 
commissioner of Galilee, was assas
sinated by n group of terrorists in 
Nazareth. Three men, two in Eu
ropean garb and one in peasant 
clothing, ambushed Andrews and 
shot him and his bodyguard to 
death.

Andrews had gained the enmity of 
extremists because of the strictness 
of his rule as district commissioner 
and his life had been threatened fre
quently.

FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON, TEXAS 
Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 
Phone 125 — Day or Nizht

Said application will be heard t>y 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have been published for n period

and any jierson interested
MADISON RAYBURN
ATrORNEY AT LAW

Citizens State Bank Bldg. 
SLATON, TEXAS 

General Practice of Law in All Courts

O'Mahoney Butts In

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, 
way to Seattle, first cntei 

‘•enemy’s”  country when he < 
the border of Wyoming, the s

tnat, no matter how | 
sure from within or w 
it’ ll be. ua was the co 
without—we'll keep tl S L A T O N

ONE WEEK STARTING
Monday, Oct. 11

8:00 O’Clock
Classifying llores

I 'VE been classifying bon 
B bores ure those still 

lapel clutch or buttonhole 
whereas n class A bore is t 
boust is that he never layi 
on you—Just holds the v 
psychic power

Lately I’ve met what I si 
a super A type, the same 
gentleman who. in udditioi 
mg perfect technique other 
been imbibing guriic to exc 
didn’t care who knew it 
nnliy rescued, they had t 
pulmotor on me.

Meeting this champion r 
mo of what I hoard the lat 
Minzer say to a gentleman 
aisled on boring Wilson w 
fused with the afterglow bn 
by combining bourbon whi 
Bermuda onions in his di 
hiccoughs were not only 
but had echoes to them.

Finally, when Wilson was 
cally ready for artificial res 
to be applied, he said 

“ Dear sir. your breath woi 
the windmills turning in 
Dutch painting.”

Typewriter, Adding Machine 
Cash Register

Repairs, Services—All Makes 
15 years experience 

Work Guaranteed 
Local References

BILL CONWAY
Leave calls at Slatonite Office

Pricet
Located Neartrain. He walked 

O Mahoney alongside the Presi
dent’s car nnd Mrs. Roosevelt 
emerged, shook his hand and asked 
after Mrs. O'Muhoney.

The senator then entered the pri
vate car and he nnd Mr. Roosevelt 
shook hands and said "Hello."  but 
the atmosphere was decidedly chill
ing; he took leave of the party at 
Casper, Wyo., after accompanying 
the President and his group on a 
drive about that city.

The Chief Executive spent two 
days in Yellowstone National park, 
and then went on to Boise, Idaho; 
to the Bonneville dam near Port
land, and thence to Scnttlc.

j Russia Warns Japan

I ^OKYO officially notified Berlin 
that the Chinese were platting 

to attack the Russian embassy in 
Nanking with planes disguised as 
Japanese aircraft, for the purpose of 
involving the Soviet government in 
the Sino-Jopanese conflict. With the 
equivalent of “ Oh, yeah?", Russia 
retorted with a stern warning that 
it would hold Japan responsible for 
any bombing of Uie embassy, inten
tional or accidental. The Soviet of
ficials said they considered the re
ported plot a “ pure prevarication 
showing the intention of some Jap
anese military powers to bombard 
the Soviet embassy intentionally and 
then try io escape responsibility.”  

With callous brutality Japan con
tinued the air raids on Nanking, I 
Canton and other large Chinese ! 
cities, the bombs slaughtering thou- j 
sands of helpless civilians. The ut
ter contempt for protests of western 
nations shown by Japan seemed 
warranted by the failure to insist on 
respect for the nine-power trm iv I

WALTER H. JONES
CHIROPRACTOR

College trained, plus two 
years Intemeahip.

613 MYRICK BLDG.

E. ALTON BOONE
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Oflicc in Benton Building 

(South of Palace Theatre) 
Hours—8:30 to 11:30 A. M.

papers. Generally these were 
youngsters covering the senate or 
house of representatives for non- 
Ncw York newspapers or press 
services. They would be called on 
the telephone, ns soon as the chief 
of the World bureau received his 
orders, nnd directed first to read the 
editorial for which endorsements 
were wanted, and tlicn get them.

This policy accomplished the 
point of indicating to World readers 
that their paper had a tremendous 
following among the government of
ficials and important persons gen
erally. The World did not pay mon
ey for endorsements. It only paid 
hacks to get them.

Later on Michelson wont to work 
for John J. Kaskob, and did his 
amazing job of smearing Herbert 
Hoover, probably the most effective 
press agenting Job ever done in this 
country. When they were thrown 
out the window in the 1932 Demo
cratic convention, Michelson was re
tained by Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
James A. Farley—has been writing 
Farley's speeches nnd many others 
ever since, and cheerfully blasting 
his former employers. Raskob and 
Jouett Shousc.

The whole point is that a good 
press agent works for his employ
ers, and shoots nt whatever target 
they direct, Just as a good lawyer 
resorts to all sorts of legal techni
calities as well as sound argument 
to attack his client's opponents.

C B«U Ojrndlraw.—WHU UrvUt. I

m e uuuminous coni producers 
may find John L. Lewis a very po
tent ally on one of the problems that 
is worrying them more than any
thing else.

This is government competition 
for the coni industry from hydro
electric power developments. It 
just so huppens that Mr. Lewis is 
very strongly persuaded that ail this 
hydroelectric stuff is the bunk. He 
believes thnt electric current con be 
produced more cheaply from coni 
than from water power, even under 
circumstances favornble to econom
ical water power development. Fur
ther he believes that the engineers 
of the electric industry have long 
since pre-empted most of the sites 
promising low cost development.

It also happens thnt Mr. Lewis 
has expressed himself very forcibly 
about the lohbyists who come to*•« a * - - -

1 uat.u  to think u typical Texan 
was one who said he wus going 

to send you n ten gallon hot and 
then didn't do it. But he is a sub
species.

A really orthodox Tcxnn tells you 
he's giving you n pair of genuine 
Texas steer horns. The 
os soon ns he 
shipped. But he

i\ L tu n u im j to high government
* *  officials In Washington, the 
President has dropped his plan to 
call a special session of congress in 
November. Administration lenders, 
it was said, were convinced that it 
would only invite trouble over the 
appointment of Hugo Black to the 
Supreme court and further damngo 
Mr. Roosevelt's legislative pro
gram.

DR. F. W. 
ZACHARY

V E N E R E A L

C L I N I C

503-4 Myrlck Bldg.

LUBBOCK

TOOTH |
16 UJ 0 € fij
. ] o i, I

y'll be along 
can have them 

_ never ships ’em— 
that's what makes him typical.

So many typical Toxuns have vol
unteered to send me sets of long 
horns thnt, if all these parties were 
laid end to end, you’d have one of 
the finest consecutive strings of born 
liars ever seen. But they wouldn't 
stay thnt way; they'd rise right up 
nnd start looking for Easterners to 
promise long horns to.

Not thnt I’m craving any long 
horns. They stretch so far from 
tip to tip they make you think of a 
muskellunge fisherman trying to 
show you how much that biggest 
ona measured. If you hang them 
low, they prong people in the eye. 
If you hang them high, they're 
chiefiy useful for cobwebs to drape 
on. And no self-respecting wife will 
let you hong them anywhere.

IRVIN S. COBB

Noted Merchant Dies
El'DWARD A. FILENE. best known 

■* of all Boston's merchants, died
of pneumonia in the American hos
pital in Paris. He was seventy-seven 
years old. Besides being n business 
man, Mr. Filene was a noted social I 
economist. He was sometimes I 
called the apostle of mass produo- I 
tion and distribution.

Only ten days after he took 
chnrge of the American legation in 
Vienna, Grenville T. Emmet died 
of double pneumonia. He was sixty 
years old nnd was a former law 
partner of President Roosevelt. He 
was minister to the Netherlands In 
1933 and was given the Austrian 
post last July.

war,”  snid he. “ will Inst ns long ns 
Japanese aggression lasts in 
China.”

The taague of Nations advisory 
committee adopted n resolution con
demning the Japanese aircraft for 
bombarding open towns, though the 
British tried hard to avoid mention
ing Japan by name.

Lelnnd Harrison, the American ob
server without vote, sat silent 
throughout the acrimonious debate 
in the committee.

A Japanese submarine sank a 
fleet of Chinese Ashing junks off the 
roast of southern China, killing 300 
men, women and children.

F. B. MALONE, M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE *  THROAT 

1214 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

Office Phone 2801 Res. Phone 1251
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JOHN L. RATLIFF
L A W Y E R
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o i S  T  hV fln,10 condition on the 
hi .  m The 0001 morcbnnts would be selling groceries nnd clothing
" a.d .dru.gs 10 the workers. The lo? 
ce tln^° ° rs an,d dcnt,sts would be
sients* SOm° fCC* from the trun*

nlc^id wIhcn .U,c 'vho,e J°b >« com- 
v o r v ^ t  P° ,nts out- U takcs
dam nnH ,h len, t0 tako cart> Ot the
as n ) ,d lJc el<;ctric PJu»t. Where- 
,n ? *ot of cool miners ure out of 

work forever ns n resultl
A g re e  W ith  Lew is

.h i1 S,° *?a,pPcns that every one in
Mr LewisC| nduslry u« rccs with 
this nn?-,V . L‘vory Purticulnr on 
m iv P« M £ Ula1, subject, little ns they 
may think of his C. I. O. and ideas
ooim atltuda ia Politics, etc. flS
point they make is that the govern- 
men. rifiht now in .1,1, electric b " "
money8 * ° " ’ b" " e wi,l> »>o People s

The point is that the chief cost 
of producing electricity from a hy- 
droclectrm development is interest 
on the cost of the project. Due to 
nbnormnlly low interest rntes at
o r S T thCy bcing hold d°wn by 
thhfinnr. g°iVer” ment rcstrictions— 
i n l V f  V UJar ,tcm of cost is very 
tran- ^wS dec*eas*- Quite the con- 
i  , °  • "  hrtn the bonds sold now to 
flnance such developments mature 
he government is more likely to 

pa> n much higher rate.
*he cost of Producing clec-

trnntyi ° ‘h° r *°UrCCS is eX-tren ely apt to become less. Mr.
Lcvus say8 current enn be produced
thnnCfr C0n0miCaUy n° W froni coal than from water power. Most on-
ginccrs agree. But not after the
dams and hydro plants are built
providing the cost of these dams
loss. P an,S iS Charged to Profit «nd

Nearly every year the cost of pro-
Fverv fUrrC,lt /rorn coal is reduced. 
imnry fcw  month* ‘ bore is some 
improvement in Diesel engines
rrn ff mak?f ,bc Production of cur' 
when thlT,01 fbeaper. No one knows 
hi ron ‘rnfic WOste now involved 
n n )3 °  2? systc,m will be eliminated. But scientists say it's com 
ing and will revolutionize the pS -

~ ° °

tion with them to their mutual ad
vantage. It would certainly drama- 

^ e  situation before the country
nd tend to stop more government competition! i.^  eminent

Scribe* Snicker

The fiendish glee of anti-adminis- 
trntion column writers over the dis
mierryn hnt Char,ey Michelson. premier Democratic press neent
tiicketl Hugo L. Black in 1926 as a 
Klansman, and as unworthy to fill 
the shoes of Oscar W. Underwood 
>s a rather interesting commentary 
on how the status of the once abused 

° « ont has advanced in th *  
ast decade. Also on how much this

R v»  M,che,w d-
a is «l*o rather amazing in 

a  has nhvays been the accept- 
octrine that newspaper men 

v ho wrote editorial or policy 1
san ; t0nCS,at 0,1 R eeled  the par- h^an flavor desired by their bosses!

un unless one assumes that 
bosses employ writers solely for the
h ^ n i? Ce thcir writing, or per 
th«P n.• ♦ ° rder lo preson‘ all sides of
Urit?i !UI?* th° S,ant tnkcn by the writer is in accord with the edito
rial policy of the paper.

It so happens that the New York
World at the time Michelson w roS 
his attack on Hugo Black 

been running an ontl-Klon crusade 
Th s crusade was conducted by men

b u ™ u. of which Michclson wasN'hc

waJs thnt thc Worldwas. or all the outstanding neu«
papers of its time, the most anxious
to have its editorials backed un bv
ET* * » '“ " " ■  in‘Crvlow* “ nd “ l»f

B rought U p R eserve*

«  ma“ er ot fact, there was a 
sort of reserve staff, consisting of
for ° l £ * S  y° r  - - " w o o i n g  or other—though never r iv a l-
papers. Generally these were 
house8of™ coverin«  the »cnolc or
S  f l .  r " “ " for "»"•ccw  York newspapers or press
Z  m  ThP)' wou,d b» coiled on the telephone, ns soon as the oh w
of the World bureau received his

,“ n?  directcd flrs‘ ‘ u read the editorial for which endorsements 
were wanted and then get them 

This policy accomplished the
th°n?, .|) f i ndiCatinK ,0 Wor,d readers hat their paper had a tremendous
fir in g  m J m0nfi !,hc *overnmcnt of- 

™ *mj)ortant persons gen
erally. The World did not pay mom 
ey for endorsements. It only paid 
hacks to get them. y PQid

Later on Michelson went to work 
for John J. Rnskob, and did his 
amazing Job of smearing Herbert 

, Probably the most effJcUve
press agenting Job ever done in this 
country. When they were i J  l  
out the window in the 1932 Demo? 
cratic convention, Michelson was ™ 
tulned by Franklin D. Roo?eveU and 
James A. Fnrley-has been w r it S  
f " ,ey " 8Pooches nnd many others 
ever since, and cheerfully blasting
JOMU ShoU. T P,° ,Cr’ - n "*h° 1' « " d 

w 2 T  i m J S S  for hto .•m *1°od

?. “".r81* ■>' S31STcamies as well as sound 
t0 S » hl* cIJent’* °PPoncnis• B*U a,adle«w.-WHuisnSet

, October 8. 1 0 .H7

Alcorn Transfer
AND STOKAGK WAREHOUSE 

Locsl and Ixing Distance Hauling
I'hones 8 0 -2 7 8 J  

ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

\\

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN  

Phone 15

LUBBOCK 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

^ Dr. J. If. Stiles 
Dr. Henrfc K. Mast

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
, ! )r- J. T. Ilutch.’nson 
Hr. Ren 11. Rutchinsoo 

Dr. H. M. Blake
Infants and Children

I)r. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Hr. J. I*. Uitimore 
Hr. H. C. Maxwell

Obsterics
Hr. o . R. Hand

Internal Medicine
Hr. K. H. McCarty

X-Ray and Laboratory
Hr. James Wilson

Resident
C F HiVn* j ' K' Rlch«rdson 

S o 1 J- »• Felton
‘ upl* Easiness Mgr.

-\-Rny and Radium 
I ulhological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

HMl CHOICE EVERGREENS
Shrubbery Elms. Fruit Trees, etc. see 

my stock at 1707 Broadway
J . w .  S IM M O N S

UR. ROGER, Dentist

w V COplc socure tf,eir Cental Needs at surprisingly
low fees
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IN t h e  u n it e d  s t a t e s  d is 
t r i c t  COURT IN AND FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

WACO DIVISION 
J. M. HUB BERT

va No. 230 In Equity
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned lins filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the Unite J 
States Distiict Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco, Di
vision, for an order authorizing him 
to sell nnd convey to D. W. Liles ami 
wife, Sue Liles, all the Northwest 
twenty-five (25) feet of Lot Seven (7) 
in Block Sixty-one (01) of the West 
Park Addition to the town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas; together with 
all improvements thereon situated, 
.and for n consideration of $1400.00, 
and of which umount $250.00 will he 
paid in cush, and the bnlnnce, $1150. 
00, to be evidenced by n series of 
thirteen (13) notes, to be executed 
by said purchasers, pnynble to the 
order of the undersigned nt his office 
in the city of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, nnd said notes to be In amounts 
and mature as shown below:

$109.52 
10.52 
(59.00
81.90
55.00
90.90
40.00 

110.80
150.00

13.00 
133.30
150.00
100.01 i

in said Receivership Estate ‘may con
test thii application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas, 
this the 3lst day of August A.D. 
1937.

II. C. GLENN, n< Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas.

Note No. 1 due 9-1-!18
Noto No. i) due 9-1-•38
Note No. 3 due 9-1-■39
Note No. 4 due 9-1-■39
Note No. 5 due 9-1 •40
Note No. 0 due 9-1-•40
Note No. 4 due 9-1 41
Note No. 8 due 9 1-41
Noto No. 9 due 9-U 42
Note No. 10 due 9-1 -43
Note No. 11 due 9-1 * •»
Note No. 12 due 9-1 -44
Note No. 13 due 9-1-45

B.L.F. & E. AUXILIARY BANQUET 
AT CLUBHOUSE SATURDAY P.M.

The ladies Auxiliary to the B.L.K 
& E. enterninod with a banquet at 
the clubhouse Saturday evening ut 8 
o ’clock. Husbands and friends were 
the honored quests.

Mr. R. II. Bailey gave the benedic
tion at the opening of the dinner. En
tertainment consisted of a playlet 
with Jimmy Jean Guinn nnd Wilda 
Ruth Hannuli; a dance trio, Corinm* 
Cates, Jimmy Jean Guinn, and Con
nie Henry; and u reading by Mary 
Frances Lnndreth. Mis. Alien Ferrell 
played throughout the evening.

Spcciul guests included Mesdamcs 
1. A. I inner, Ferrell, and l^mdreth 
and Mr. Luvern Johnson.

The mothers study group will be 
in connection with the regular meet
ing und expect to meet thirty min
utes early.

Mother’s study group 3:10 p.m. und 
P.-T.A. at 3:45 p.m.

With every paid membership of 25c 
you get a years subscription to Texas 
Parent .Magazine free. Every parent 
is urged to come and bring your dues.

SLATON BOYS MAKE TRIP 
WITH TECH BAND TO OKI,A.

The lech Band left this week for 
Alt us Oklahoma for the Band Festi
val. I hose attending from Slaton ure 
W. L. Jones, Bud Williams, Bertram 
Kesscl, Joe Fooic and J. W. Smith.

The band has just returned from 
Austin, where they played for the 
Tcch-1 c:;:n U. football tame.

MRS. STOKES HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

'The Thursday Bridge Chib met with

carried out in decorations and pro
gram theme.

Miniature circus rings were the 
appointments on the individual tables, 
a miniature circus tent forming the 
center piece on the main table. As the 
guests arrived they were presented 
with a paper cap which they wore 
through the evening. All dignity wai 
cast aside when each had to pei form 
like animals, grinning und burking, t( 
receive their red lemonuue und ic* 
cream cones.

Hostesses for this unique affair

McAlister, Jerry Taylor, Mary Leslie 
Culwell, Genova Hazelwood, Maxine 
Conner, Geraldine Guithur, Gladys 
Nesbitt, Bobby Tucker, Oliviu Kuhlich,

Rosa Lee Harvey und Wanda Atnip.
All Slaton teachers, their wives and 

husbunds attended this most enjoy
able party. v jj:

Mrs. Van Stok« s as hostess in tin-  ̂were: Mrs. Dayten Eckert, sponsor;
home of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Hi 
tand, Thursday, September 24th.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with Fall flowers and there were 
three tables of bridge, with Mrs. S. A. 
Penvy as guest. High score went to 
Mrs. Allison at the conclusion of pluy 
and then a delicious salud plate was 
served.

The club will meet with Mrs. N. R. 
Carter, Thursday October 11th.

HOME EC GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
FACULTY WITH BUFFET SUPPER 

The Slaton High School Home Eco
nomics Class entertained the faculty 
with a Circus Supper Tuesday, Oct. 
5th ut seven o’clock in their own de
partment. A colorful circus motif was

Evelyn Meading, Jessie Kay Dunlap, 
Vaga Scott, Lunette Becker, Wanda 
Waldrop, Mary Kirkland, Dorothy

W hen You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black- 
Draught. Feel fresh for a good 
day’s work.

Work seems easier, life pleasanter, 
when you are really well—free from 
the bad feelings and dullness often 
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
Draught lias helped to bring prompt, 
refreshing relief from constipation. 
Thousands of men and women rely 
on It.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

LEON WALSTON
Plays at Left Guard on the Tiger Team 

and is 18 years old, five feet 9 inches tall. 
He weighs 175 lb., and is a Senior playing 
his 2nd year on the team. Is rated as with 
medium speed on the field with good tem- 
perment. Always willing to do his part 
good naturedly.

THIS STORE IS ALW AYS 
OUTSTANDING

in Slaton for staple and fancy groceries, 
meats, vegetables and fresh fruits.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Phone No. 7 We Deliver

$!ir.o.oo

WEST WARD AND JUNIOR HIGH 
P.-T.A. MEETING TO MEET TUBS.

West Ward and Junior High P.-T.A. 
will meet Tuesday 10th.

TOTAL
to boar interest from September I, 
1937 at the rate of seven per cent pei 
annum, the interest to become due 
nnd payable semi-annually on thc 
first days of March and September 
of each year, beginning March 1, 1938, 
and defaulting principal and interest 
to bear interest from maturity at the 
rate of ten per cent per annua.: to
provide that failure to pay any one 
of .said notes, or any semi annual in
stallment of interest on all of said 
notes when due shall at the option ot 
the holder mature all unpaid notes of ’ 
said scries; to stipulate for ten pet 
cent additional is attorney’s fees, and 
said notes to be secured by a vendor’ s 
lien anti deed of tru.,1 lien on the 
property and brcmUcs above describ
ed.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have been published for n period 
of ten days, and any person interested

S L A T
ONE WEEK 81
Monday, Oct. 11

8:00 O’clock

F R E E  T I C K E T
MONDAY, TUESDAY or 
WEDNESDAY this with 2>c 
will ADMIT ONE LADY 
and GENT or TWO LADIES

Located Near City Hall

Opening I’lay
“ Girl Meets Boy”

Plus Vaudeville Acts

Prices: Adults 25c 
Children 10c

MONEY
SAVING

nn llirCT'C Woter-proo/sd i
UK. Wtol  o  too th brush

World’s largest seller. Anti- 
soggy—soalod In glass’ 50'
p u n y  TOOTH POWDER 
u A L U A Family Size ’ -vvuHLUA Family Site 
The lasteftt-growing tooth 
powder. A McKosson, qual
ity product , m

m m
At Your Drug Store |

- « |  -. v vv .■ y-,
1

V -

I’M A NEW WOMAN 
THANKS ID PURSANG

b
m m w

iiiw im iiiiM i

r Yot, Pumangeontnlns.in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven 
elements as organic copper and iron. 
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids 
nature In building rich, red blood 
even in esse* of simple soemJs. When 
this happens, energy and strength 
usually return. You feel like new. 
Get Pursang from your druggist.

JAMES (RED) KIRKSEY
Plays at Right Guard on the Tiger Team 
and is 17 years old, 5 feel and 8 inches tall 
and weighs 145 pounds, a Junior, playing 
his first year on the team. Rated as a fast 
player and a good-natured, clever and 
obedient student. Won Rotary assign
ment for outstanding student.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK 
Oct. 3 to Oct. 9

If you are not fully covered 
“ Don’t Delay Another Day” 

“ INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE”

T. H- BREWER

SANDY WALDREP
Is the Tigers Right End and is 17 years 
old, 5 feet and 10 inches tall and weighs 
153 pounds. He is a Sophomore and is 
playing his first year on the team. His 
temperament is good and he is classed as 
medium fast on the field. He is a hard 
worker with lots of spirit and puts his 
whole heart into the game.

THIS IS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK,
Dont neglect your insurance for one 
moment. After the fire it’s too late.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
All Kinds of Insurance and Rentals

Do You Know?
that you can buy an All Wool Suit, made 
to your measure, for as little as $22.50? 
That we have the largest and finest assort
ment of patterns we have ever shown, and 
that you see the suits and try them on and 
judge for yourself before paying for 
them? W e  offer you a square deal. Come
in and see.

EVANS DRY CLEANERS
Slaton, Texas

LOYD HENRY
Quarterback on the Tiger Team, is 18 
years old, 5 feet and 7 inches tall and 
weighs 154 pounds. He is a Senior, play
ing his third year for the Tigers. He is of 
good temperament and classed as medium 
fast on the field. Is an “ A ” student and 
often outstanding for the team.

EXPERTS AT
Machine, Automobile Engine, Boiler Work 

Cylinder Reboring, Acetylene and 
Electric Welding 

Gin Work Our Specialty

DEAUS MACHINE SHOP
155 N. Ninth St. Pho. 446

Announcement!
Announcing to the people of Slaton and 
vicinity that I will open an office for the 
practice of Chiropractic on

SATURDAY, OCT. 9 
CITIZENS STATE BANK BLDG.

Palmers latest methods will be used for 
the correction of the cause of Dis-ease. If 
you are suffering or in ill health, we invite 
you to call and learn the cause of your 
trouble. We use the X-ray in conjunction 
with specific adjustment.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. TO 12 O ’CLOCK 
,  1:30 P.M . TO 5 P.M .

7 P. M. TO 8 O ’CLOCK 
SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT

A. M. LINDSEY, Chiropractor

w
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EARL BLASSINGAME
Playing Left End on the Tiger Team, is 15 
years old and weighs 145 pounds, and is 
5 feet and 10 inches tall. Is playing his 
first year on the learn and is a Sophomore. 
Rated as medium fast on thc field, a very 
good blocker and a hard worker. Cool 
headed and genially tempered.

WELCOME LITTLEFIELD 
We Are Proud To Entertain^

TEXACO PRODUCTS Will Assure a 
Pleasant Trip, To and From, Always 

Fire Chief Gasoline Texaco Motor Oil

THE TEXAS COMPANY
LOYD TUCKER, Agt.
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Ione seems certain. There is u crisis 
coming, and what we must endure to 

*survive it is not quite known, but wc 
I will survive it whut ever the coat, and

you who own property and ever hope 
to see it enhance in value cun not 
follow hi* example. Smart, intelligent 
and truthful advertising is the first 
step to any successful town, and 
coupled with an organisation of live 
business men, things are bound 'o  
happen. Take stock of youiself today 
and see if your t efforts are sjient

wdi be guest speaker at the Civic uml 
Culture Club October Uth at the club
house.

Mi*. Walker has a reputation ns be
ing a very able and interesting speck- 
•i and all member* and invited quests 

are urged to take advantage of this 
< pportunlty to hear her. She was con

ducing her sickness and

VO ICE-M U SIC-H I-FID ELITY CONTROL
Converts Zenith into "live-radios 
"Correct Roception" positions . .  . 
Hi fidelity . . .  Norm al. . .  Foreign .

in-ono.”  There are iivo 
one each ior Voice . . .  

,. Bass. Assures natural 
and plodsing tone un
der ail cond itions. 
Must bo heard to bo 
fully appreciated.

26 Arm Chair modus
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behind it, possibly 
i stood aaiung mod

's, with na 
ueuls, wi*h 
voice from

M ini

The "Saga” of the old West has 
passed, that exclamation has been 
heurd, over and over again, but tho 
transformation is not near so evident 
to the listener an to the one who has 
seen the change take place. 1 am not 
by auy means one of the oldest ‘‘Old 
Timers,” but I can clearly remember 
the day of the (leet*footed Antelope, 
as it ranged the*.’ Plains with the long 
horned steer. That was the day befor i 
the railroad came, the day when tho 
riains of Texas was a fin-flung do
main. Mighty ir, its vuatness. Milos 
a, art were the very crude shacks of 
the Settler, and seldom d:.i a stranger 
pass his door.

Today I stood in  the same "Fliin:*’ , 
oat in a different world. Among a dif
ferent people, with different customs. 
1 heard the blast oi a poweiful loco 
nr.*tive, drawin 
cr»e hundred car 
ern homes, in a mode* 
electricity doing the oh' 
taral gas cooking the 
*ndio3 brin 
.England, «

 ̂or:, reports every morning in Um 
nid farm home. With 
h ghwuys, and auto in 
aiong at seventy mile 
planes in the ni" at 
speed. 1 suw cotton coming in, in an 
endless stream, pulled by a motor, on 
' uhb<T tired cottor wagons. These an i 
a thousund other things have happen 
*d in a few short years, Whut would 
these (ample think, that lived out here 
and died out here thirty years ago, if 
they were suddenly’ brought back 
today to rce. M!'aides are still hap- 
Jxr.'ng. Who can visualize fifty years 
fro n today, and conceive their vision.

CnC
Still there are rumo. j of war, the. 

Japanese are Barbaric in their deter-! 
n i ation to crust*, a bleeding i hum, 
n .e  civil war in Spain u -eeping in 
its own blood, and Knglnrul and 
h'auee have delivered an ultimatum 
to Italy 
unrest 
know m 
to ex.pe

of this
to hear her. She was con* 

eded to bo the most outstanding lee- 
tnei at the recent Federated Club 

Convention held at W.T.S.T.C. Can
yon, Texas, last Spring and will no 

the poem goes, and truthfully too, " lt [  luubt prove to be as popular in her

your
the

four
main

trouble with your town. And yet, as

with some day to come, this country 
will move along smoothly again, un
der a new system where every 
will be home-builders and contented 
families and a nation that will be a
shining example to all the world. j wholly on the inside of 

C-n-C j walls, and if so, thut is
Has reverence for the Church and 

its objectives diminished since we 
out-lived the era of kneeling congre
gation ‘ \nd are most of the present v , ,  IV v t „ ,  * nP. t tjl „  KKr%nil i jVT v 
day preachers acting in accordance
with the wishes of their flock when Th*’ Civic and Culture Club met In West Ward and Junior High will 
they refrain from preuching about the t lub House Satuiday aftetnoon, J omluct a series of "42 |Mi;ies which 
terrible things to happen In the here- September 2f>th, at J o’clock, with: . can last Monday and every Monday 
after to the damned? Apparently, fire Mrs. J. S. Bates hostess. The club’s hereafter at the County Club House 
and brim-stone sermons have pructi-| president, Mrs. 1 odd presided o\oi tbe t 7: to ilnotigh the mouth of October, 
rally given way to discourses molded I business se-sion. aftei wliiib Mrs.i i .-1 .A. is sponsoring, 
to soothe modern ear. The voice* Laura Rhodes was leader of the study These are the two organizations 
of the modern preacher is even and j Program for the afternoon, rendering benefit patties and it is hoped that 
controlled, seldom raised to a pitch a Vtf,y Interesting paiwr on famous] the public will avail themsselves of 

the slumbci of *u^ts H,u* mountain# of New York 
member,, home- "tate.

rear. Modeniiza-1 Mr"* w * p- Foro,,ce K»v« “ 
history of New York City and

death. We 
also appreciate the beautiful t'ioml 
offerings.

May God’s richest blessings l>e with 
you all.

O. Mnrchbnuks
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and Son
Mrs, W. H. MncSpitddcn

HAND MOTHERS MEET

things 
: to he
C-n-C

•omc

that might disturb 
some heavy puying 
times asleep in the
tion along these iines may In* best, bm ; ------- *’ .............  ‘ v “ ■>
there are many vet who still maintain Ix,Vl'lt t0,', many thin‘rs nl,out G m ‘n* j 
a deep reverence for the toll of an wich Villege. the haunUs of New York'

a congregation kneel-1 'vniu’rs ttnd. a,t,sls ’
,1 After refreshments were served byi and a preacher that j *
I the hostess, the club adjourned.

The next meeting will l
County Club House on Saturda

[ Uth at three o’clock, and the hostossi
| will t** Mcsdames A. I,. Hobcrtsoi

l.ee Green and J. A. Elliott. Mcmbeet
I of both Junior
and Daughter:

j Club will he g
The Club will have

I or at thi
II

The Slaton Hand Mothers met Mon
day night October 4th, at the Hand 
House with Mrs. C. L. Tanner presid
ing. In a regular business meeting 

\NNOl N( E “ 12" PARTIES! Mrs. Burlington Jones was elected
! vice-president. Then interesting sWort 

talks were givur Ly Messrs Howe, Joe 
Hadden and Brown.

Everyone who might have er.ything 
suitable for their rummage sale are 
urged to bring it to the Slaton Auto 
Sales Co., on the south side of the 
square where the rummage sale will 
be in progress during the Fall and 
someone will always be on hand to 
receive articles.

the pleasant evenings to be had and 
at the same lime support this worthy 
cause. Coffee Monday evening, and 
every Monday evening follow ing,

RAYMOND JOHNS PRESIDENT 
LUBBOCK, Sept. 2S Kaymom 

Lee Johns, senior journalism student 
at Texas Technological College, was

A LATHE AN CLASS HAS C O V E R E D  
DISH LUNCHEON TUESDAY

Members of the Alalhenn Class (it 
the Baptist Church met at the 
House Tuesday, October 5th for •
covered dish luncheon, honoring the 
members who are promoted from the 
group and Owe who have been pro
moted into the group.

After the luncheon was served a 
socinl program that included two read
ings and a song were enjoyed; A busi
ness meeting was then held, after 
which they adjourned to irect next 
month with Mrs, David Ia-hioii us hos
tess.

%25.00REWARD
Will be (mid by tho manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. A 1st re- 
ovos Warts and Callouses. 35c at

CATCHING DRUG STORE

ted president of the college

tnul norm 
cm ho* pi I 
started vv 
let things 
We quit b 
and uppat 
What new

! 1)1 
beau-
• HIUI.

uy
and t 

school.
*, paved streets and 
i!, but after we got a.cit 

stopped. Lately we hnv 
rock along as they wen 

lilding, we quit advertising j (  M o p  i|\ It 
rntly wc have quit trying, 
enterprises nre wc getting!

t*U

club last night. Johns 
appointed assistant e 
Toreador, 
paper.

Civic and Culture Club1 
< of the Pioneers Study I 
uests for the afternoon.

l*U08t S|H*RK-
meeting Mrs. J. W. Walker, 

•venth district president.

t \KD til THANKS 
We take thi* method to thank ouri 

many friends for their v oids of kind
ness and those who helped so faith
fully with our dear Mother and wife

F R E E  T I C K E T
8:00 O’clock MONDAY, TUESDAY or

W R nx'R gn av  im .  « iii> qr.r
will \ DM IT ONE LADY 
and (}ENT or TWO LADIES

B R U N l y p
C o m e d ia n s

Opening l*lay
“ Girl Meets Boy”

I’lus Vaudeville Acts

Prices: Adults 25c 
Children 10c1 Located Near City Hall

Unlay, and what new enterprises are 
wc going after? 1 talked to a leading  ̂
business man the other day and I 
was surprised io find that hi did not] 
belong or attend any civic or commor !

The Junior 
met Tuesday 
in the home of

The world iiA ."itiething with
.vvn our mo earned men.

whut to e;spedt, nor when
it. One thiIng seems Prar .

irv. trouble .ilie:ul. and

on in town, he doesn’ t: 
ising because he does 
it, and he is far tool 

ny of his time to any I 
uny enterprise. Every 
of these kind of men, 

iVe more than others,!

CLI B MET 
Civic and Culture Club, 
evening, September 28,' 

Mi** Gertrude King- 
very interesting program was 

by Miss Jo Hestand and Mi 
Marriott on Travel.

A delicious salad 
to P.> members.

The next meetinj 
evening, October 12 
Herd as hostess.

given 
Audrea |)

plate was served

will Ik* Tuesday! 
with Mrs. Walter

town has, tile mow 1 Of .fieat it;
town is. This type heire iis the i

.toney-maker hiJt he| J. \v. Walkei
udder,, and thoso of of the 7th Di1

DISTRICT PRESIDENT
i o  si e a k  S a t u r d a y
it crest to all club women 
announcement that M**s. 
r of Plainvievv, President 
strict of Federated Clubs,

YOU DONT GAMBLE
WHEN YOU
BUY ONE O D U f  
OF OUR
y o  s o u s e d

^ 4 7  C A R S Ford V-8 Cars &  Trucks

I^ubbock Machine 
Company, Inc.

Gasoline *1 rurk \ Storage 
links. ,\Ino (general 

Machine Work.

LI MHER BARGAINS!!
SAVE $23.00 p*r thousand or 

GOOD Used Timlwrs. Hig Savin;, 
on many oth^r building itemr-in 
eluding Cypres* and Steel Tanks 
priced low!
Murphe.v's Pioneer Lumber Y »rd 

North *H” I.ubtsKk

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET  THEM KNOW
NO matter how mne.h your 

lurch ttciieH unit your nereea 
•rr»Nrtn, your Imslvsnii. I»x-aiisn l>«»
U only a man. out never uwler- 
Kim<l why you are n> li.inl to llvw 
With on«* wtvk In every tuotith 

Ti»o often the honeymoon e*. 
prtvw U wm-ktxl l*>- the niutirtna 
tonaue of a ttireo-quorter w Ife Tho 
wine woman never lets her hiuiluuKl 
know by outward *l*n that «iie U 
a Ytetlm of pert<wile pain.

Kor threeoenenrllonsone woman 
ba« tokl luiother how to *o "mnH- 
tna throu*h" with Lydia K. Ptnk- 
tuuu'a Vrentable Compound. It 
heti** Nature tone up the system, 
thus IroMuiln* the diatomroru from 
lb* ftmctlonal disorders whu-lt 
women must endure In U>« three 
ordeals of lift* 1. Tunilna I N i  
girlhood to womanhood. ’J. Pre- 
part mr for inptlierhood. ». Ap- 
proachin* “ middle ao»« "

~  three-quarter wtfO,
_____  K PINK HAM’S
A B L jOOXtPOPND a»3

SHERROD BROS 4  CARTER
HARDWARE and FURHITVRE

A M E R I C A 'S  MOST COPIED RADIO . . A G A I N  A Y E A R  AH EA D

1936 Ford V-8 Deluxe Fordor T ou rin g______ $595.00
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor Touring _____________  545.00
1936 Ford V-8 Deluxe T u d or_____________   545.00
1936 Ford V-8 Tudor _______________________ 525.00
1936 Ford V-8 157 in. T ruck_________________  525.00
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor ------------   445.00
1935 Ford V-8 T u d o r_______________________  395.00
1936 Ford V-8 P ickup_______________________  445.00
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor ______________________  295.00

CHEVROLET USED CARS IN GOOD SHAPE
1935 Chevrolet 157 in. Truck w i t h _____ $395.00
1935 Chevrolet Standard Fordor ^  . __  395.00
1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan D elivery______  295.00
1933 Chevrolet Master F ord or_______________ 295.00

BARGAINS IN CHEAPER. USED CARS
1929 Ford A Fordor ----------------------------   $145.00
1929 Ford A Fordor ______________________ 135.00
1929 Ford A T u d or________   125.00
1932 Ford V-8 T u d o r_______________________  195.00
1931 Chevrolet Coupe _______________   165.00
1929 Chevrolet F o rd o r______________________  95.00

BARGAINS IN CHEAP TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1934 Ford V-8 157 in. T ru ck _________________ $195.00
1934 Ford V-8 157 in. T ru ck _________________  145.00
1933 Ford B P ick u p_______________________  145.00
1934 Ford V-8 Pickup .........     145.00
1932 Ford B B 157 in. Truck _____________  145.00

Model T Pickup ____- ........ - - ......  .......  15.00
1929 Ford A Pickup __________________  125.00
1931 Chevrolet Coupe with pickup b e d ______ 165.00

All These Priced to Sell

SLATON MOTOR CO. Inc.
SLATON, TEXAS
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<luiiii|f her sickness and death. We 
ah<o appreciate the beautiful fioml 
offerings.

May God’s richest blessings be with 
you all.

O. Marchhuiks 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Walker and Son 
Mrs. W. M. MncSpnddcn

HAND MOTHKKS MEET

I lie Slaton Hand Mothers met Mon
day night October 4th, at the Hand 
House with Mrs. (’ . I., Tanner jiresid- 

t b'JT- in a regular business meeting 
j Mrs. Ilurlmgton Jones was elected 

vice-president. Then interesting s!»ort 
talks were givin Ly Messrs Rowe, Joe 
Hadden unJ Hi own.

Everyone who might have anything 
suitable lor their rummage sale are 
urged to bring u to the Slaton Auto 
Sides Co., O il the south side of the 
square where the rummage sale will 
be in progress during the Fall and 
someone will always Ik* on hand to 
reccnvf articles.

ALATHEAN CLASS HAS COVERED 
DISH LUNCHEON TUESDAY

Members of the AinLhcnn Class o f—* 
tlie Baptist Church met at the Cinlmg 
House Tuesday, October 5th for ft
covered dish luncheon, honoring the 
members who are promoted from the 
group and th.se who have been pro
moted into the group.

After tin* luncheon was served a 
social program that included two read
ings and a song were enjoyed! A busi
ness meeting wns then held, after 
which they adjourned to ireet next 
month with Mrs. David Ixmuoii us hoa-

'vfe ;m
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$25.00 REWARD
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Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. A 1st rc- 
oves Warts and Callouses. 35c at

CATCHING DRUG STORK

S L A T O N
ONE WEEK STARTING
Monday, Oct.

8:00 O’clock

f i f t i e s
Comedians

Located Near City Hall

- F R E E  T I C K E T
MONDAY. TUESDAY or 
M EDNKSDAY this with 25c 
will ADMIT ONE LADY 
and CENT or TWO LADIES

Opening Play
“ Girl Meets Boy”

Plus Vaudeville Acts

Pri ces: Adults 25c 
Children 10c

RENE 2 JN T E E 0

Ford V-8 Cars &  Trucks
■'? 5 e*.uxe- f ort?or Tour>ng ----------$595.00-o I udor Touring-------------  545 n/Y
,-s d . iu, .  T u d o ,.......................: : :  S i s
8 , ^ orT - . ----------------------------  525.00

' «  r 7,im' T ruck ................. - ...........  525.00
riIu^o r ----------------   445.00

f  J u^or —  - ----------   395.00
-8 T u d o r ----------------   295.00

USED CARS IN GOOD SHAPE
35  ; ; ; ;  « g g >
>let Master Fordor . .  . * '  .  ] I H f.g g

I CHEAPER . USED CARS
i f S t  ............» « “ »\ Tudor M5.00
v-8 Tudor ; : : ; : ; : ; ; : :  - ............i l f  gg
°let Coupe __________ j ^. . . . . . . : : :  : : :  'S S
IN CHEAP TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
(SSiSS:::. . . . . . . . . •3 *
b  P ick u p __________; 45.00
v-8 Pickup _____ ; - J45.00
“  ts 157 in. Truck 14c no
1 T Pickup ^S-OO
a  P ickup_____ ; ; ; ; ; ;  _ -  -  -  - .  “ J®
olet Coupe with pickup b e d ______  165.00

These Priced to Sell

N MOTOR CO. Inc.
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THE SLATON SLATONITE

D o ilie s  O i l e r  T h r ifty  
W a y  to S e t T a b le

A perfectly appointed table is 
the dream of every woman’s 
heart. With the simplest of cro
chet you con make this dream 
come true. This set of doilies, in 
four sizes, docs the trick. There 
arc a 6, 12 and 17-inch size suit
able for luncheon and bullet sets 
as well as doilies while the larg-

I LEARNED 
TO BEAT'

ACID
INDIGESTION
ONCE U fE  WAS M ISERABLE, 

NO A P P C T IT E ... 
LITTLE SLEEP...UNTIL 

THE DOCTOR SAID

ALXAUZE*

B U T  N O W  -A T T H E  FIRST]
SIGN OF ACID-INDIGESTION 

I USE PHILLIPS'
AND I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW PERSON ALMOST1 

IM M ED IATELY/ 7

The fastest way to ” alkalize”  is to 
carry l/our alkatizer with you. 
That’s what thousands do now 
that genuine Phillips’ comes in 
tiny, peppermint llavorcd tablets 
—  in a lint tin for pocket or purse. 
'Then you arc always ready.

Use it this way. Take 2 Phillips’
tablets — equal in 

isne
from the bottle. At once

a — equal in ’ ’alkalizing”  
effect to 2 tcaspoonfuls of liquid 
Phillips’ ‘  ................
you feel gas, nausea, over
crowding”  from hyper-acidity be
gin to case. “ Acid headaches.”  
1 acid breath,”  over-acid stomach 
are corrected at the source. This 
is the quick way 
to ease your own 
distress — avoid 
offense to others.

I urination.
I that

Won vtastnc 
i forty yooro.

m In M
trooim m i lo » W r  than i 
P ooo ’ r PitU. Doaa'r kavo I 
n o*  IrlMda for n o ro  than _ . TWy W»o a nation *klo ropototi 

-  Arem netnweeded by iratefnlBoeple 
country oror. A rt yonr  nriyMort

Do a n sP il l s

cst, a 22-inch doily, is just the 
thing for in-between cloth on 
many a table. Use string or mer
cerized cotton—they’ ll stand long 
usage and be decorative too. Pat
tern 1462 contains directions for 
making the doilies shown; illustra
tions of them and of all stitches 
used; material requirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Nccdlecraft 
Department, 82 Eighth Avenue, 
Now York, N. Y.

Knowledge and Experience
Knowledge, like religion, must 

be experienced in order to be 
known.—Whipple.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Youi money back U you don’t Ilka 
Cannon’s Liniment. It kills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
Oise away. Ask your dealer. (Adr.)

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Y our kklnay* ar# const an Uy IU taring 
waata mailer from I ha blood atraam. Dal 
kidney. aomMlmaa lac la lh»lr work— do 
not act aa Nature Intended—fall U  ta
rn erra Impertllee that. If retained, may 

>o the ay.U m  ysd  npaat the whale 
' machinery.
up torn* may ba n »rrln * barker ha, 

„  lent header ha, alUrka of dlmlaom. 
•alllnc up nlthta, eweUInf. pvfBnam 
under tha ayea—a faallnc of rat tom,  
aaxtaty and loo* of pap and atrerifth. 

Other e lfin  of kidney or bladder die- 
may So burnln*. aesaly or loo

WITH BANNERS
By Emilie LoringCHAPTER XIV—Continued 

—451-
Jerry Field was broathless from 

the effort of shaking off congratula
tory hands which had tried to de
tain him.

“ Changing her sandals at Lookout 
House. I’ve got to speak to you, 
Trent! Quick!”

Relief stopped the thumping of 
Mark Trent’s heart. Had Brooke 
married Field, would he be here? 
He would not. He turned to Kowa 
still standing beside him and asked 
in a voice he had difficulty in 
keeping steady:

“ Is anyone in the print room ?”  
The Jap disappeared and returned 

with incredible speed.
“ No person there, sir.”
Mark spoke in a low tone to Jerry 

Field:
“ Slip into the room hack of the 

stairs. Sam, tell the musicians to 
play something loud and gay; then 
join us. Now that we know Brooke 
is safe, Mrs. Gregory—’ ’

“ Mrs. Gregofy is coming with 
us,”  Jed Stewart interrupted.

Even with the door of the room 
closed, the heat and rhythm of the 
music outside set the air within vi
brating. A cheery fire crackled on 
the hearth. Incredibly long-stemmed 
Templnr roses in a tall vase made a 
splash of gorgeous crimson against 
the neutral tinted walls hung with 
Japanese prints, scented the air 
with their spicy fragrance. Mrs. 
Gregory resisted the seductive 
depth of a large chair and sat erect 
•n the edge.

“ What’s happened? What’s hap
pened?”  she demanded testily.

“ Wait a minute. Thought I heard 
something.”  Field pulled aside the 
hangings at the window and peered 
out; Jed Stewart on his toes 
looked over his shoulder. “ Yep, 
there they go. Police are no re
specters of supper parties.”

Jerry Field drew the hangings 
close and returned to the mantel. 
The lighter he held to his cigarette 
was not quite steady. “ Now. folks, 
listen to my bedtime story.”

For nn instant there was no sound 
in the still room save the purr of 
the fire and the tap of u snowy 
vino against n window. Then it 
seemed to Mark Trent that the 
woman in the deep chair. Sam Ray
burn with his elbow resting on one 
corner of the low bookshelves, Jed 
Stewart backed against the door as 
if to barricade it, stopped breath
ing as Field told how Brooke had 
commandeered his roadster and 
himself to take her across the 
causeway, of the reason she had 
given for her going, of her suspi
cion that the man she called the 
Bath Crystal Bandit might he serv
ing ns waiter at the party because 
of interest in the jewels of one of 
the guests.

Mrs. Gregory instinctively put one 
hand to her tiara and one of the 
blazing plastron at her breast.

“ I suppose you mean mine. 
W-when did they in-intend to take 
them?”  she quavered.

Mark Trent crossed the room. He 
sat on the arm of her chair and 
put his hand on her shoulder.

“ Steady, Empress, they can’t get 
them now. Go on, Field. Then you 
and Brooke are not married?’ ’ 

“ Married! No such luck. Didn’ t 
I make that clear? Brooke told that 
yarn to avert suspicion from our 
get-away. Do you think I'd be here 
if we were married?”  There was a 
glint of steel in his eyes as they 
met Mark Trent’s.

“ Whero wns I—oh yes. We mude 
hendquurters in record t i m e. 
Brooke told her story. Your kitch
en, Trent, wns the sccuc of the 
neatest, quickest clean-up in the 
history of crime in this state, I’ ll 
bet. No. don’ t go. Inspector Har
rison sent special instructions to 
you to keep things moving here so 
that the news of the arrests wouldn’ t 
get out until he had the men safely 
in jail. Sorry to report that you’ ve 
lost your chauffeur, Mrs. Gregory.”  

“ Dominique! N o t  Dominique? 
He’s been with me for years. Why 
have I lost him ?”

“ He’s been taken along for ques
tioning. The inspector didn’t huve 
time to go into it here. The Jacques 
at Lookout House ulso are being 
personally conducted to headquar
ters. Quite a party, if you ask me. 
I didn’ t hear much, but your man 
Dominique, Mrs. Gregory, was to 
have engine trouble on the way 
home. While he tinkered, you were 
lo be relieved of your jewels.”

Anne Gregory's face wns gray; 
it dropped into sagging lines, her 
mouth quivered childishly. Suddenly 
she was nn old defeated woman.

“ Isn't there nnyone in the world I 
can trust?”  she whimpered.

Mark Trent moved closer to her. 
“ Of course there's someone you 

can trust, you have Brooko and 
Fam, Jed and me, and—”

“ Don’t forget me,”  Jerry Field 
Interrupted. “ Now, who’s com e?”  
h queried.

The low quick knocking nt the 
door was repented. Jed Stewart 
opened it cautiously and let in a 
drift of dance music nnd Luccttc.

Her lips were startlingly red In 
contrast to the whiteness of her 
face. Tho rhinestone straps which 
held up what there wns of the back 
of the bodice of her pale blue frock 
sent out a million or two iridescent 
sparks. She caught tho lapel of 
Mark Trent’s coat ns ha took • 
quick st*p toward her.

“ They’ ra whispering outside that 
Brooko and Jerry * ield have 
•loped. It isn’t so, is it? Brook* 
wouldn’t—”

C  K m lU « L a r in s . 

W N U  S e r v ic e .

Mark Trent turned her by the 
shoulders that she might see Jerry 
Field standing by the mantel. He 
saw the look in the girl's eyes, saw 
something in the man's spring up to 
meet it. He felt the quiver that 
ran through her body, felt the ef
fort she made to overcome it as 
she said flippantly:

“ News flash! Eloping bridegroom 
returns without lovely b r i d e .  
Where’s Brooke, Jerry?”

“ Changing her wet sandals at 
Lookout House.”

"Wet sandals! Where has she 
been?”

“ She’ ll he here in a minute and 
tell you herself, Lucettc. Better go 
hack to the party,”  Mark Trent sug
gested. “ The New York producer 
and the Boston manager are still 
here, aren't they? We’ re depending 
on you to see that they have the 
time of their lives.”

“ Boy, when Brooke didn’t appear, 
I forgot those bozos, forgot that 
we’d had a play.”  With his hand on 
the knob of the door, Sam stopped. 
“ Come along, Lucettc.”

Lucettc caught Field's arm. 
“ Come with us, Jerry, and stop 

the rumor that you and Brooke have 
eloped; also we’ ll let people tell us 
what hits we were in 'Islands 
Arise.’ ’*

“ Suppose we go hack to the par
ty,”  Mark Trent suggested, and of
fered his arm to Mrs. Gregory.

As Mark Trent stepped back that 
Mrs. Gregory might precede him

“ Sony  to Report That You've 
Lost Your Chauffeur, Mrs. 
Gregory.”

into the hall, Jed Stewart caught 
his arm.

"Just a minute, fe lla !" He low
ered his voice. “ The inspector 
v;ants us to wait up until he gets 
here, no mutter if he doesn't come 
till daylight.”

Mark nodded assent. The throb 
of a harp, the singing of the vio
lins, the quaver of the horns, the 
brooding of the obie were muted to 
a caressing minor, hcart-brenkingly 
sweet, ns he piloted Mrs. Gregory 
to a throne-like chair in the hall. He 
left her nnd went in search of the 
New York producer. It required 
considerable finesse to evade clam
orous friends. Even ns he acknowl
edged praise of his acting, congratu
lations on the party, he was think
ing what a queer, aching, vivid 
thing love was, with its ecstasy, its 
inevitable misunderstandings, its 
quarrels, and he wondered why he 
bruised his heart against Brooke's 
dislike, wondered if she would ever 
forgive him for that kiss. At lecst 
he—

“ Mark! M ark!"
Before he had n chance to evade 

her, Daphne Field flung a bare arm 
about his neck.

“ Dance with me, please! Mark! 
Mark! You must love m e !" The 
girl’s voice caught in n sob as she 
pressed against him.

Too nnnoyed to answer, he put 
his arm about her to guide her out 
of the room. As he turned he saw 
Brooke Rcyburn standing directly 
behind her. There was n curious 
light in her eyes, a mocking smile 
on her lips.

Even ns Brooke smiled nnd ac
cepted congratulations on the suc
cess of her brother's ploy, did her 
best to entertain the New York pro
ducer who attached himself to her 
from the moment Sam presented 
him, she was asking herself impa
tiently:

“ Will the party never end? Who 
stole that paper from my desk? Can 
I make Mark Trent understand why 
T held it back? If it is lost, will he 
ever forgive m e?”

But all parties end. The last of 
the guests, with Mrs. Gregory care
fully tucked into their limousine, 
drove off In n flood of moonlight 
which transformed tho world Into 
an enchanted land of dazzling pur
ity. The producer nnd manager left 
in a powerful car after hearty hand
shakes with Sam nnd a backward 
look at Brooke os she stood between 
her brother ond Mark Trent In the 
hall. Except for the Rcyburns, the 
Fields were the last to go.

She drew an unsteady breath of 
relief when the front door had shut 
out the brother and sister. They 
were outlandcrs in the present situ
ation. She couldn't have told her 
story before them, ond she must 
tell it quickly; that will must he 
found. She wanted Lucettc und Sam 
to hear what she had to tell Mark 
Trent and Jed Stewart: the sooner 
they knew of the change in her for
tune, the better.

Murk Trent linked his urni in 
Sam’s.

“ Don’t wig-wag the let’s-go signal 
at the girls, maestro. Jed and I 
can’t let you off yet. Come into the 
library. Half the fun of a party is 
talking it over. 1 told Kown to 
bring in some eats. I don't believe 
you Reyburns ate a mouthful of sup
per; you were too busy receiving 
congratulations. I'm starving my
self."

Sam grinned.
“ Now that you call the matter to 

my attention, I could toy with a lit
tle food. Come on. Brooke."

Lucettc was curled up against the 
pillows in a corner of the library 
couch hugging her knees, when 
they entered. Stewart was backed 
up to the mantel. The girl’s cye> 
were brilliant, her cheeks were 
pink, the voice in which she greeted 
them was humpy from excitement: 

“ Come in, folks, nnd hear Jed 
tell me how good 1 was. He pre« 
diets that I would he an overnight 
sensation on Broadway."

“ Smip out of ttiat idea and snap 
out of it quick.”

“ Don't growl, Master R e tu rn ; ho 
has been handing bouquets to tho 
play too. 1 done you wrong, Sam
my, when I crabbed about the last 
minute changes you made in tho 
script: they were the high lights. 
Where’s Jerry?"

Mark Trent answered Luccttc'a
question.

“ He and Daphne have gone home. 
You put it all over the other women 
in the cast of ’ Islands Arise,' Lu
cettc.”

“ She was a knockout and so was 
the leading woman,”  Sam ngreed, 
“ but, if you want to know who had 
the New York producer eating out 
of her hand, it was our little sister 
Brooke. After she arrived/—trust a 
Rcyburn to realize the drnrnatio 
value of a late entrance—I couldn’ t 
pry him away from her; lucky I 
got my option before she uppeared. 
What were you saying to him, 
Brooke?"

“ We talked theater fast and furi 
ously. It was a wonder that I 
could think of anything but the near 
escape the party had from d hold
up.”

Kown entered with his quick cat- 
like tread. His eyes sparkled like 
black diamonds as he set a Chineso 
teapoy of red ond gold lacquer be
side each chair.

“ Boy, I’m tired! I feel all In,”  
Sam confessed.

“ It’s reaction, and I'll bet you 
haven’t eaten for hours and hour3.“  
Mark Trent spoke to Kow-a ns he 
returned with a laden tray.

“ Serve Mr. Sam first. Here you 
are, maestro."

Sam’s grin was swift and a trifle 
sheepish.

" I ’m all right, m’ lad; slumped for 
a minute, that’s all.”

“ Don’ t apologize," Lucette mim
icked.

" I ’m not apologizing. I’m ex
plain—”  Sam broke off with a grim
ace at his sister. “ Humorous, aren’ t 
you, kiddo? Fuss o\cr Brooke, 
Mark, she needs it more than I. 
What with bracing me every time 
I got cold feet about ’ Islands Arise' 
nnd getting dragged into the crime 
wave, she’s had a hectic time since 
she came to Lookout House to live— 
I’ ll take another shot nt those rolls. 
Kowa—I don’ t wonder she has de
cided to trek back to the town apart
ment. What will we do with the 
parrot when we gc, Brooke?’ ’ 

Brooke felt her color rise In re
sponse to the flash in Mark Trent’s 
eyes ns they met hers reflected in 
the great mirror. This was ns good 
ari opening os any she could bring 
about to tell the story of the paper 
Henri had produced. She rose and 
stood behind her chair.

“ We won’t have to consider the 
parrot, Sam. Mr. Micnwbcr has 
gone.”

“ Gone!”  Sam nnd Lucette chor
used.

“ Did he make another get-away, 
or has Henri kidnaped him?”  

“ Neither, Sam. lie 's in Ills enge, 
just n heap of green feathers."

"Poor old duffer. He hasn’ t hod 
any pep since the night he took off 
in n hop for freedom. I liked that 
bird. Something's always faking th« 
Joy out of life.”

“ Cheerio, Master Rcyburn, you 
still hove your option,’ ’ Lucette re
minded "Why can’t we move to 
town tomorrow? No more commut
ing! Whul a break! 1 suppose you'll 
close I<ookout House, Brooke?”  

Brooke tried to force a gay note 
Into her voice:

“ i ’ ll close Lookout House, Lu
cette, because I have accepted on 
offer—"

The sentence trailed off as Inspec
tor Bill Harrison strode into the 
room.

“ Well, Mark, l got it!”
“ Got ’ ll’ ! You’re too modest, In 

spcctor, you got the whole gang, I 
understand.”

“ Crlpcs, I’m not talking about 
those dirty tlnigs, Mark. That isn’ t 
what I came for. I got the will you 
wa§ telling me about."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Removal of 
Gall Bladder

By
DR. JAM ES W . BARTON

O  D e ll S y n d ica te  .— W N U  S e r v ic e .

I)r. Barton

A PROMINENT lawyer was 
going down hill physically. 

He was seventy years of age 
but had always been able to 
look after his legal work despite 
attacks of indigestion ond an 
irritation which caused painful 
and frequent emptying of the 
urine.

The indigestion gave him loss of 
appetite, sour taste in the mouth, 

a bloated feeling, 
gas on the stomach 
and in tiie intestine, 
fullness ufter eating, 
and either constipa
tion or diarrhoea.

He didn't want to 
go to a doctor as he 
was afraid that an 
operation, perhaps 
t w o  o p  orations, 
might he necessary, 
and at seventy years 
of age he was “ tak
ing no chances." 

The symptoms however—terrific at
tacks of indigestion, and the fre
quent desire to pass urine—made 
him decide that life wasn't worth 
the living with this pain and dis
tress so he consulted his physician.

Some months later friends meet
ing him on the street stopped him 
and congratulated him on his splen
did appearance—good color, brisk 
walk, culm, serene face.

Don't Put Off Operation.
To the inquiry as to the cause of 

the change in his appeal ; ■ 
quite casually remarked. “ Qh, they 
found some gall stones and removed 
my gall bladder, and then a Utile 
later I had them remove the gland 
at the neck of the bladder, so with 
these two annoyances removed I'm 
feeling young again."

The point here is that while op
eration can never be treated lightly 
and operation on one past seventy 
would seem somewhat of a serious 
risk, nevertheless when gall stones 
are present it is not the age of the 
patient that matters from the stand
point of n good recovery after op
eration, hut the length of time the 
patient has allowed the symptoms 
to he present before undergoing the 
operation.

So if your doctor advises removal 
of the gall bladder, don't put it off 
too long. If it should come out, the 
sooner the better.

Dieting Daughters.
One of the unfortunate things 

about prescribing reducing diets, 
particularly for women, is that so 
many young women of normal 
weight, or even below normal 
weight, believe that they will have 
a better appearance, will look 
“ slim ," if they follow the general 
rule of reducing weight, which, after 
all, is “ just to eat less food.’ ’

Intelligent young women, college 
and business girls, who would not 
think of using a drug such as thy
roid extract to reduce weight, will 
deliberately “ stnrvc’ ’ themselves to 
get the slim boyish figure.

“ Of all the conditions found on 
examination of large groups of 
young women, underweight is about 
the most universal and likewise the 
most likely to prove dangerous." I 
nm quoting Jane Foster, R. N., in 
llygcia. Miss Foster is nssistunt 
director of health. Sarah Luwrence 
college.

“ There is then the problem of the 
girl of eighteen or nineteen con
sciously controlling her own weight 
nt a standard below that for good 
health. Now the greatest cause for 
death in this age group is tuber
culosis, the predisposing factor of 
which is malnutrition—underweight.

“ The greatest cause of illness in 
college health records is found to 
be infections of the nose, throat und 
chest and these, too, go with pro
nounced underweight. Other com 
panions of underweight may be ir
ritable dispositions and n loss of 
the natural mental ability or alert
ness. Those who work with this 
age group are frequently impressed 
with the large number who com
plain of fatigue and general dissatis
faction with life,”

Of course the cause of this fa
tigue, irritahility, dissatisfaction 
with life, is that these young wom
en, who should he eating more food 
at this age than nt any other age in 
their lifetime, are actually eating 
less than the body needs just to 
keep it working, aside from the 
extra food needed for growth in 
height and width. And the foods 
that should be eaten for growth nnd 
strength—meat, eggs and milk—arc 
not included to any extent in the 
diet of these slim-mad girls.

What these girls of normul weight 
forget is that underweight means 
undernourishment, nnd undernour
ishment means that a reduction of 
the “ energy reserves”  of the body 
occurs when not enough food is 
eaten nnd the body is below normal 
weight.

The energy reserves of the body— 
the reserves needed to promote 
health nnd growth, and prevent or 
lessen the effects of illnesses—can 
only be maintained by a generous 
all round diet at this important age 
in a woman's life.

Sm iles
Refund Coming

Smith called on his parson.
“ Is it right for any person to 

profit by the mistakes of other 
people?”  he asked.

“ Most certainly not,”  replied 
the parson.

Smith brightened as he replied, 
“ Very well, then, perhaps you’d 
like to return that $10 I paid you 
for marrying me.”

“ Look here,”  said the indignant 
woman in the post office, “ your 
mistakes arc getting too bad. My 
husband has gone to Philadelphia 
on business, and this morning I 
had a letter from him with an 
Atlantic City postmark.”

One Must
“ Do you believe in fate, Pat?”  
“ Sure, und phwat would we 

stand on widout ’em ?”

IM FEELING
FINE THIS

M O R N IN G
- F R E E  FROM 

TH A T T H R O B B IN G

HEADACHE
AND READY FOR 

A GOOD  DAY’S 
W O R K .

AH people who suffer occasionally 
from lieadiirlies ought to know 
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign of such nain. 
tsko two Boyer Aspirin tablets 
with u half glass of water. Some
times if the pain is more severe, a 
second dose is necessary later, ac
cording to directions.

If headaches keep coming back 
we advise you to see your own 
physician, lie will look for the 
cause in order to correct it.

The price now is only 15/ for 
twelve tablets or two full dozen 
for 25 rents — virtually, only a 
cent apiece.

virtually  1  ce n t  a ta b le t

Fame to the Few
Fame must necessarily be the 

portion of but few.—Robert Hall.

ns“Filtvi-Fuui' SSSg?
M0R0LINE SSf
S N on -w m re petr jelly

YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
W '»f e

r iT E N  y o u  h a r e  t h o s s  a w fu l 
e n u n p o ; w h en  y o u r  nervna 

srn  all o n  ndirr— d o n 't  ta lc* It o a t  
on  th o  m a n  y o u  lov o .

Y o u r  h u sb a n d  c a n 't  p o m fb ly  
k n o w  h o w  y o u  foo l fo r  th o  ulcnpto 
r o w a n  th a t  ho la »  m a n .

A  thrno-q iuu -tcr w lf«  m s y  lx* 
n o  w lfo  nt nil I f  sh e  tuw* h i r  h n »- 
hnnd o c r o n  d a y s  o u t  o f  t m r y  
m o n th .

K or th ree  g en  o ra tion *  o n o  w o m a n  
h a s  to ld  a n o th e r  h o w  t o  g o  “ ■ m ll- 
Itiff th r o u g h "  w ith  L y d ia  K . l i n k -  
h u m 's  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d . IS  
he lp *  N a tu re  t o n e  u p  th e  s y s te m , 
th u s  lessen ing  th e  d is c o m fo r ts  fr o m  
t h e  fu n c t i o n a l  d i s o r d e r *  w h ic h  
w o m e n  m u st  e n d u re  In th e  th ree  
o rd e a ls  o f  l i fe : 1 . T u r n in g  fr o m  
g ir lh o o d  t o  w o m a n h o o d . X  P re 
p a r in g  fo r  m o th e r h o o d . 8 . A p 
p ro a ch in g  " m id d le  a g e .”

D o n 't  b e  a  th ro e -q u a rta r  w ife ; 
ta k e  L Y D I A  K . I ’ I N K H A M ’S  
VKOETAHLB COMPOUND and 
O o  " s m il in g  T h r o u g h ."

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
• mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm*
I love the Dice- 

round world so much 
It give,* me trees 

t-nd mountains hi$h. 
And never stopping 

dty or ni$V»t 
It tTkUes me 
ridin§ through

the shy,
K W

1
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The Slaton Slatonite
published Every Friday By 

The Donald & Donald Publishing Co.

Slaton, Lubbock Couuty, Texas.

UNION NEWS ] Br
Play Slaton On

Slaton Timet* Purchased Jan. 20, 1027 
Entered as second class mail matter 

tv the postoffke at Slatou, Texas, 
lira. Bessie May Donald . .  Publisher 
W. D. D onald____Managing Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING—35« per 

column inch to aii agencies, with 
usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt.. 10c 
per line of Five Words, Net. To 
Agencies, 10c per line, with usual 
Jiscount.

CARDS OF THANKS— 50c.
RESOLUTIONS, Memoirs, or Obit

uaries, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this of-j San Antonio ot 
lice), 5 cents per line. Poetry, 10c 
rver line.
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 

Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Countiei--$1.50
Outside these counties — -------$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e ------- - $2.25
In changing your address, please give 

your OLD as well as your NEW ad
dress. ____
Uncle Joe Dobson is on an extended 

trip to Mississippi, Alabuma and Tent).

Mr. John Griffin is seriously ill at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Patterson. All ot his children are at 
his bedside, except one son, Mr. Jim 
Griffin of Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson and 
family have moved to Slaton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwuid Patterson huv<:

{ moved where they formerly lived.
MV. and Mrs. V. L. Cade and son, 

Gene, have returned from a trip ».o 
Memphis, Tenn.

Me. and Mis. F. H. Griffin of Shnl- 
lowater were visiting relatives here 
Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Harmon and daughters, 
Katherine and Julia Margaret, and 
son, Phillip, of Idnlou, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. i), Ii. and J. D. Thompson Sun
day.

Farmers are very busy gathering 
their crops, and the gin is running 
most day and night

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young arid 
daughters nnd hei mother, Mrs. Andy 
Caldwell left Tuesday morning for 

business, and will 
visit their sister and daughter. 
Tom Feniey and husband.

■ I a i*
Mi

Mr*. Lew Ayres nnd her sister Mi 
Matgaretto Hanna spent the week 
end in Carlsbad, N. M., with relative

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Fire Department
Called to Wilson

Coming Week

^ < 5 » .

Don't be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Nlennen Anti
septic Powder — which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do. but also sets up an 
untiseptic condition that fights 
off germs find skin infections. It 
stops chafing and rawness, too. 
Buy it at your druggist's today

Drunk's Comedians, well known al
ready to many Slaton show-goers, 
will fill a week's engagement in this 
city beginning Monday, October 11th. 
Their big tent will be located on the 
usual show grounds across the street 
South of the City Hall. Their engage
ment here will be under the auspice ' 
of the Slaton Fire Department.

This year’s tour is the 2l)th Annual 
for tiie show, covering Texas, and a 
strong cast is carried, featuring as 
the leading lady, the personable ami 
charming May Smart. Brilliant in sup
port of her is, Bib Shonfm-it, May 
Hill, Joe Palmer, Dick Castieman and 
Bonnie Burk. A featured novelette 
number this year are the Musical 
Gray's, Xylophone artists deluxe, and 
Castieman and Smart. Thompson ntpl 
Henderson are stand-outs in a dairy
ing number, and a highly entertaining 
feature is expertly done by Grandi 
and Grandi,

Especially popular among their 
many plays are, “ Girl Meets Bo>“  
“ Thi Sneak/' "Mary’s Ankles," the 
original play as a New York comedy 
success, “ Why Women Leave Home," 
and last but not least, Zane Grey's 
gripping story, “ The Cowboy, Indian 
and the I July."

Brunks Melody Chaps are popular
entertainers under the personal direc
tion of Mr. Ertnand Grey.

Mr. Fred G, Drunk is managing dl- 
' e show and promises a 
nuine entertainment for

Sunday ufternoon, about 4:30 o ’clock 
the Slaton Volunteer Fire Department 
was called to Wilson to the Wilson 
Hotel, operated by Mrs. Sally Pinion. 
Tiie blaze was well under control 
when they arrived nnd little damage 
was reported, to the building.

FUTURE FARMERS HOLDING
1MPROVKMKN’l CONTEST

An improvement contest is being 
staged among the students of voca
tional agriculture in the Slaton High 
School. The purpose of the cutest i* 
very definite. In the main it is to 
stimulate a desire on the part of the 
boys to improve their skill in per 
forming jobs on the farm ami in tiie 
home. We hope to see much good ac
complished by the contest such as 
beautifying the home, adding home 
envoniences, improving farm prac
tice-- and stimulating greater interest 
in the Future Farmer organization.

This contest is conducted in n very 
simple manner. Each boy keeps tnb 
on the jobs he does over a two week.: 
period. He then reports to a com
mittee o f ag boys, appointed by the 
president of the local chapter, the 
jobs he has done and the time spent 
in doing them. This committee goes 
over the report* and determines the 
number of points to In* given for the

work. The contest is to run for tlx 
months, Oct. 1, 1087 to March 31, '88. 
At the end of this period the boys who 
have mude the greatest number of 
points will be awarded valuable 
prizes. There are two divisions to the 
contest, one for first year ag Ixiys 
un<l one for second year ag students.

Jimmiei Jeean Guinn 
On KFYO Broadcast

Thursday evening at i» o'clock o v m  
stntiort KFYO.

Jimmy Jean gave a reading arth 
ballet number ftnd received quite fnv- 
ornble comments on her act. This or
ganization is casting over the plnins 
area for new talent to present on their 
program and it is indeed an honor to 
be chosen for this particular place.

ARD of CITY DEVELOPMENT and 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE NEWS

A. J. PAYNE, SECRETARY

Borden’s Radio School of the Air, 
sponsored by Borden’s Ice ('lea f Co. 
at Lubbock, selected Jimmy Jean 
Guinn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Guinn, as their guest performer

Mrs. J, |). SouMnvorth nnd son, Jim
my, of Sweetwater are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Edmond
son.

Have your prescriptions iilkd 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by i 

Registered Pharmacist

at

According to announcement made 
last week through this column, there 
was a meeting of the Poultry Show 
fanciers and officers were elected af
ter the organization was effected. A 
more extended writeup will be found 
in another column. Lot’s all get be
hind this Community Show and see 
how big we can make it. This will 
be Slaton’s Community Poultry Show, 
your show, our show, so help us by 

hging in your birds.

One Big Week
SLATON-----

MS'PICKS SLATON FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANEW

: rt OI 
fek of 
Into u

.HOSPITAL NEWS.

M ^ n n e h  d ^ u i c , p o w d e r

“MORE RESTFUL SLEEP »

on an

INNER-SPRING MATTRESS
Your old mattress can be converted into a 
new INNER-SPRING MATTRESS at a 
small cost.

SLATON MA T T R E S S  CO.
130 E. Garza Slaton, Texas

Nicholas, Augusta and Evcres Di- 
Vornczyk had ’.l.eir tonsils removed 
Saturday.

Little Jesse Dorano, infant of Mr. 
and Mrs, Conrudi IJurar.o, is ill with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Mnngu* Klattenhoff. a teacher 
in the Posey School, underwent a ton- 
silectomy Monday,

Mailer Dcuten, 5-year old son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dcuten, underwent 
an appendectomy Monday.

Bom to M and Mrs. G. J. Vi via) 
of Posey, an 8 pound girl Tuesday, 
October 5th.

Howard Bratcher of the Littlefield 
C( C camp hnd a-i appendix operation 
Friday.

Mis, Horace Hawkins underwent a 
tonsileetomy Tuesday.

Council Delegates
Sent to Amarillo

SHOW
EVERY
NIGHT

B r u n t s
C o m e d ia n s

STARTS
MONDAY
OCTOBER

20th ANNUAL TOUR OF 
TEXAS

l l t H

. . . THE SOUNDEST 
SHOE E C O N O M Y

Mrs M. F. Braden und Mrs. K. G. 
Kirkpatrick wer ■ selected as dele
gates from the St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church Society to the National Coun
cil of ( atholic M oinen held in Amar
illo. They left Thursday morning nnd 
"ill be joined there by Miss Ann Kirk
patrick, daughter of the .Slaton repre
sentative, who is an office employee 
of the Santa Fe in that city.

Together they will attend all the 
function.*, including a lmnquct at the 
Country Club that will climax the con
vention.

The two Slaton women expect to re- 
turn home Friday morning.

Tiie J. YV. Nesbitts have as their 
gin.sts their nephew nnd niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Flunnigan.

T o  buy one pair and wear it longer 

is certainly cheaper than to buy 

two or three less expensive pairs, 

in the same period. That’ s why 

we say Florsheitns cost you less !

MOST STYLES
t y S O ^ S / Q

(Do you,(Know?
That poor ligh tin g  la on* of the cause* of 

near-sighted non*.

That good lighting aids defective vision even 
more than it does normal eyes.

That sufficient light acts as a "magnifier.** 
Read this paper under a brighter 
light and see how much larger 
the type appears to be.

Thai your eyes demand proper lighting. Be 
fa ir  with the e y e s  of you and 
you r fa m ily  and give them an 
I. E. S. lamp.

Mrs. Luvern Johnson will spend the 
weekend ill Abilene a* the guest in 
the G. P. Harris home.

Stomach Sufferers
Mr, Sidney Smith, who i» manager 

of th*- Lubbock Hotel Laundry, states 
Muit he suffered fifteen years with 
stomach trouble, but after giving 
Gut-Tons a trial now eat* anything 
h«' like*, (.as-Ion.* are on sale in Sla 
ton at Teague Drug Store. \-k them 

explain the iron-clad guarantee 
that you must lie pleased.

------------ ----------------- ---— - ________________

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED 
Y our friends dare not nay so but 

your sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folk* like you any belter. 
LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY heal* 
worse cases if used as directed. It is 
sold on a money back guarantee.

CATCHING DRUG STORE.

See Your Electrical Dealer or

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES CO.

Sufferers of 
STOMACH U LC ERS  

^ H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TIIK WILLARD TRRATMRNTI hrxufftK prompt. .WOtiiu* mll«f 
thogMuxta o f e»m s  at l l . w i W  a DwMmmI Ut«n. dim to Mypn aiM
Ity, in>l u i l w  form a a t .WeaMcA DOh 
trn *  due to  K u rt>» A rt4 U H *  ON 
U  DAY* TRIAL. Tor OMnptett m-fnriii.sti.4i, read "WMarWa r 
•» S » I W . ’* Ask for it

TBAGUF. DRUG

0. Z. BALL & CO.

Presto! Now You See 
Them— Now You Donl

hose who have subscribed toward 
BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK 
C. F. Anderson, M. A. Pember,

I, Payne, J. A. Elliott, Joe Teague,
J. S. Edwards, Fred H. Schmidt,| 
Kessel, A. L. Brannon, John W. I 
.'I. Si Of each foinl S10 00, «• I

We will be glad to receive any 
< itrihution from any one else, and 
will hold this list open for a few days 
to give you a chance to come in and 
buy an acre of ground for $1.00.

TotAl number of bales of cotton 
ginned at the Slaton five gins up to 
Inst Tuesday, Oct. 2, are 2,278, u gain 
over same date Inst year of 1,050 
bales, and Posey ginned same time 
423 bales.

Tiie Directors of the Slaton Ath
letic Stadium have had to change the 
gate, and the ticket office and open 
one road, and finding that road not 
enough for the exit of ears, tin 
bridge has been moved and another; 
road will lie ready next Friday (to
night) for the big Littlefield game. 
You may look for a hard fought 
game with these two team- of Slaton | 
vs Littlefield tonight.

J O r  t C M

This With 25c
- Will Admit Lady and Gent 
or Two Ladies Monday, Tues
day or Wednesday Nights.

Tent Located
— Near the City Hall. Change 
of Progrnm Each Night. Show- 
Starts 8:00 p. m. Promptly.

Post office receipts for Sept, are 
$1174.g8, a gain over last Sept, of 
$380,52. We hope we may make even 
bigger gains the balance of the year.

F .

Just been advised by Agent Bill 
Smith thnt Littlefield is coming here 
in n special train of 300 or more. 
Vice President Fagan Genn callgd a 
meeting of the Directors of the Sla
ton Athletic Stadium Inst Tuesday 
to see that proper conveyance was at 
the Depot to meet this Littlefield del
egation and to have the Slaton High 
Scjjiol Band there nlso. We 

Slaton will turn out with 
%to meet these good people

Amazing new camera tricks, devel 
oped by screen magicians for the pro 
duction of the Hal Konch-M-G-M sup 
er feature comedy, "Topper,” coming 
to the Palace Theatre next Tuesday 
blaze a new trail in motion pictures.

Photographic effects reached a nev 
importance In Hollywood in filma 
tizing Thorne Smith's fantastic stoi 
o f the hilariously funny and thrilling 
adventures of two lovely ghosts, ai 

j portrayed by Constance Bennett am 
I Cary Grant.

Here are a few of the many un 
usual scenes in this screen pin; 
Which create astounding legerdeman 
with tiie celluloid: the beautifu
lady ghost (Constance Bennett) a 
one point reaches down, grasps a zip 
per on her dress nnd zips half o 
herself right o ff the screen. Whei 
the handsome male specter (Car 
Grant) objects, she zips all of her 
seif right out of tiie picture 
Throughput the fantasy Miss Bonnet 
nnd Grant, playing low plane spirits 
have the ability to materialize am 
demnterinlize wholly or in part.

Cnry Grant drives the futuristi 
automobile, jacks up the wheel 

i changes a tire, but you don’t see hin 
— you see just the various implement: 
moving nbout their eerie business.

Miss Bennett bathos ami dries her 
self in full view of the audience btl 
curious onlookers will only see wntei 
bouncing off an invisible form am 
note the industrious movements 
the towel. In another sequence, then 
are real panties on a transparent 

! Indy.
Roland Young is involved in manj 

bewildering escapades with the gn; 
ghosts. His hat and cane fly througi 
space, his tie is arranged, his ves: 
buttoned and his hair combed by in 
visible hands ami he himself flit; 
through the air with the greatest ol 
ease.

hope
theiv

Slaton Wins Over 
T ahoka 26 to (

■gular meeting of the Directors 
e B. C. D. & Chamber o f Com -1

bo next Tuesday night,
.Oct

Last Friday Slaton ran rampant \ 
their game with Tahoka, compiling i 
total score of 20 to 0. The visitor 
were forced to play a defensive gam 
from the beginning and showed prom 
isc in their aerial attack.

Slaton used tho second string mci 
to begin the game nnd through out tin 
first quarter, and they started agaii 
at the half. In the third quarter Lloyi 

| Henry ran G2 yards through i igh 
I tackle for a touchdown, then kickei 
goal; in the same quarter Bullard in

Mr. K.rl M. MaecTme. Seoul Kxcc-1 ' crct‘l,tct' » l » « ' *»>• "><*«' «•> *•«*
siaton ,o,; " u;* < 7 n'' »iiy-

In the fourth quarter Ijimb of th.

■ce will 
. 12th.

Boy Scout Executive 
To Hold Meet Tuesday

utive i f Lubbock, will be in 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 for tho purpose of 
training mothers in the work of the 
Den program.

All mothers of boys between the 
ages of nine to eleven ami any others 
interested in Cubbing, are urged to 
attend a meeting at 4 o’clock at the 
Junior High School.

SPECIAL MEETING 
Commander John Hanna, of the lo* 

cni American Legion Post has issued 
an urgent call for all Ex-service men, 
whether members of the Post or not, 
paid br> unpaid member-* to be ptv uil 
at the ntxt regular meeting, which will 
also b*- a special one at the Club 
House *n next Monday mbht at 7:45.

This Ineeting will be an important 
one fov nil ox-scrvicc men and you 
are urgently requested to come.

second string, van 69 yards to scor*
and Scott, also of the second string 
kicked goal. Ijiter Lamb again wen 
over the goal line after a short lim 
drive, to make the final score 26 to 0 

Outstanding players for the Tnho 
ku team were Snowden and McCord 
All the first string for Slaton were ‘ i 
good foim and for the second strinj 
Lamb, Scott and Austin were star- 

A peculiar feature of the game wn 
that neither team hnd crossed'the 50 
yard line at the end of the half, nr.< 
both teams lmd only one first down.

Have your prescription* filled nt 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Phnrmnelst

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boldin and Mo* 
Boldin’s brother, Mr. Gordon Bum:I 
have returned from a weeks visit' U 
Soutli Haven, Kansas, where the; 
visited their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. F 
G. Burrell. Miss Gola Burrell returnei 
home with them for an extended visi 
w ith them and her sister nnd husband 
•Mr. and Mrs. Olen Terry.

1. Be slow  To h an g  up w hen calling.

2. Be quick to a n sw e r  w h e n  ca lled .

APPILES -  :APPLES
DELICIOUS JOHNATHAN

BEN DAVIS
ARKANSAS AND NEW MEXICO APPLES 

Hold Quality and l-owest Price*

IK E ’S APPLE HOIJSE
900 !Uk. So. 9th

Pn the So u th w est, 2 5 /0 0 0  p eo p le  a  d a y  hang  up 

b e fo re  the ca lle d  p a rty  has a  chance to a n sw e r .

r C U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

A V.

■*'W. **

.FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE 
istinctive Food Chinese Dishes

HUNGARIAN CAFE
Slaton’s Meeting Place 

in Lubbock.
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work. Tho contest is to run for six 
months, Oct. I, 1037 to March 31, ’38. 
At the end of this period the boys who 
have mude the greatest number of 
points will lie awarded valuable 
prizes. Then* are two divisions to the 
contest, one for first year ag boys 
and one for second year ag students.

— •■— --------- . . . .  .i

Jimmiei Jeean Guinn 
On KFYO Broadcast

Borden's Radio School of the Air,
sponsored by Borden’s Ice Crcaf Co. 
at Lubbock, selected Jimmy Jean 
Guinn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Guinn, as their guest performer

Thursday evening at i» o’clock ovci 
statiort KFYO. m V

Jimmy Jean gave a reading nnh 
ballet number and received quite fav
orable comments on her act. This or
ganization is casting over the plains 
area for new talent to present on their 
program and it is indeed an honor to 
be chosen for this particular place.

Mrs. J. 1). Sou»hworth and son, Jim
my, of Sweetwater are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Kdmond-
son.

Have your prescriptions filial at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 

Registered Pharmacist

One Big Week
-----SLATON-----

AUSPICES SLATON FIRE DEPARTMENT
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SHOW
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OCTOBER
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C o m e d ia n s

20th ANNUAL TOUR OF 
TEXAS
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This With 25c
-Will Admit Lady and Gent 

or Two Ladies Monday. Tues
day or Wednesday Nights.

Tent Located
— N'enr the City Hall. Change 
of Progrnm Each Night. Show 
Starts 8:00 p. m. Promptly.

I. Be slow  to h an g  up w hen calling. 

1. Be quick to a n sw e r  w h e n  ca lled .

H  the So u th w est/2 5 /0 0 0  p eo p le  a  d a y  hang  up 

»c‘ o re  the ca lle d  p a rty  has a  chance to a n sw e r .

O U T H W E 5 T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, October 8, 1937

ARD ol CITY DEVELOPMENT 
CHAMBER ai COMMERCE NEWS

A. J. PAYNE. SECRETARY
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According to announcement made 
last week through this column, there 
was a meeting of the Poultry Show 
fanciers and officers were elected af
ter the organization was effected. A 
more extended writeup wilt be found 
in another column, loot's all get be
hind this Community Show and see 
how big «e  can make it. This will 
be Slaton’s Community Poultry Show, 
your show, our show, so help us by 

iging ill your birds.

hose who have subscribed toward 
BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK 
C. F. Anderson, M. A. Pcmber,

I. Payne, .1. A. Elliott, Joe Teague,
J. S. Edwards, Fred H. Schmidt,
Kessel, A. L. Brannon, John W. 
»d. 0( enrh total RlOOO, «*

We will !*e glad to receive any 
itril.ution from any one else, and 

will bold this list open for a few days 
to give you a chance to come in and 
buy an acre of ground for $l.(Mh

TotAl number of bales of cotton 
ginned at the Slaton five gins up to 
Inst Tuesday, Oct. 2, are 2,278, a gain 
over same date last year of 1,050 
bales, and Posey ginned same time* 
■123 bales.

The Directors of the Slaton Ath
letic Stadium have had to change the 
gate, and the ticket office ami open 
one road, and finding that road not 
enough for the exit of cars, the 
bridge has been moved and another 
road will be ready next Friday (to
night) for the big Litticlicld game. 
You may look for a hard fought 
game with these two team- of Slaton 
vs Littlefield tonight.

Post office receipts for Sept, are 
$117-l.g8, a gain over last Sept, of 
$380.52. We hope we may make even 
bigger gains the balance of the year.

Just been advised by Agent Bill 
Smith thnt Littlefield is coming here 
in n special train of 300 or more. 
Vice President Fagan Genn called u 
meeting of the Directors of the Sla
ton Athletic Stadium last Tuesday 
to see that proper conveyance was at 
the Depot to meet this Littlefield del
egation and to have the Slaton High 
Scjjiol Band there nlso. We hope 

i t).M Slaton will turn out with theiv 
i to meet these good people.

Presto! Now You See 
Them— Now You Dont

Amazing new camera tricks, devel
oped by screen magicians for the pro
duction of the Hal Roach-'M-G-M sup
er feature comedy, “Topper," coming 
to the Palace Theatre next Tuesday, 
blaze a new trail in motion pictures.

Photographic effects reached a new 
importance in Hollywood in filmu- 
tizing Thorne Smith’s fantastic stoi ■' 
o f the hilariously funny and thrilling 
adventures of two lovely ghosts, as 
portrayed by Constance Bennett and 
Cary Grant.

Here are a few of the many un
usual scenes in this screen play 
which create astounding legerdemnin 
with the celluloid: the beautiful
lady ghost (Constance Bennett) at 
one point reaches down, grasps a zip
per on her dress and zips half of 
herself right o ff the screen. When 
the handsome male specter (Cary 
Grant) objects, she zips all of her
self right out of the picture. 
Throughout the fantasy Miss Bennett 
and Grant, playing low plunc spirits, 
have the ability to materialize and 
demnterinlize wholly or in part.

Cary Grant drives the futuristic 
automobile, jacks up the wheel, 

i changes a tire, but you don’t see him 
— you see just the various implement 
moving nbout their eerie business.

Miss Bennett bathes and dries her* ( 
self in full view of the audience but 
curious onlookers will only see water 
bouncing o ff an invisible form and 
note the industrious movements of j 
the towel. In another sequence, there 
are real panties on a transparent 
lady.

Roland Young is involved in many | 
bewildering escapades with the gay 
ghosts. His hat and cane fly through 
space, his tie is arranged, his vest 
buttoned and his hair combed by in
visible hands and he himself flits 
through the air with the greatest of 
ease.

Slaton Wins Over
T ahoka 26 to 0

STORE FOR RENT: facing Post Of
fice on 8th Street and extending to 
Texas Avcnoe; close in, two glnss 
fronts, suitable for any business. 
Many good openings in Slaton. Enor
mous cotton crop beginning to move. 
Will rent whole or part, low rent. 
Write Frank Kolcdzie, 234 Rose-
borough, Snn Antonio, Texas.

• ----------

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.
7:00 P. M.—Endeavor
7:30 P. M. Wednesday—Bible Study

atimmm........ ■ -  •  •  -------------------- ---

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker with 
Mrs. Oran Morrow visited Dr. And 
Mrs. Sparks of Bicckcnridge the past 
weekend. Mrs. Sparks is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Miss Ruby Catching, formerly u 
teacher here but now assistant drug
gist in Ben’s Pharmacy, Pecos, Tex
as, spent Sunday with her purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Catching.

Mr. J. K. Rogers is still seriously 
ill ut his home here.

R. W. Saunders visited Sunduy in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. D. F. 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shelton, A. 
C. Burke, and Miw» Bertha Shelton of 
Liubbock attended the Dixie Series 
Game between Ft. Worth and Little- 
rock, Arkansas at Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Gentry and 
daughter visited the latters parents 
in Floydada Sunday and were accom
panied home by Mr. B. P. Sandcfur, 
her father, who will remain here a 
week.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Watkins have re

in the Van Hoose upurtment on South 
lGlli St. She is the former Flo Self.

J. W. Nesbitt ir in Wichita Falls 
on a business trip this week.

Ernest Hillen is greeting his old 
friends in his new position ut the 
Palace Barber Shop. Mr. Hillen comes 
from Lubbock but bus spent the win
ter in Arizonu.

Ronald Muller.ix, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Mullonix of Lubbock, is 
reported quite ill at their home there. 
Mrs. Mullenix is the former Dorothy 
Nesbitt of Slaton.

Dinner guests in the David Lemon 
home were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lemon und family of Post.

Mrs. W. L. Du vis of the Slaton
ccntly moved here, making thoir home Floral K°LH to Plainviow Friday and

Saturday to the Unit Meeting of the 
florists in this district and will at
tend the Design School while there.

West Ward and Jr. High P. T. A, 
held the first 42 party Monday, Oct. 
4. 42 will be played each Monday
night of October at the Clubhouse. 
7:45 p. nt. Come and help the P.T.A.

Bill Hodge and Billy Thorne will 
return soon to Winslow, Arizona, 
where they are both employed as 
brakemen for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. W. B- Cardwell left Thursday 
for Plalnview to visit her son, Kyle, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webb announce 
the arrival of a son, Friday, October 
1st, named Joseph Stewart.

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work.

■gular meeting of the Directors 
e B. C. D. & Chamber of Coin-

Lust Friday Slaton ran rampant in 
their game with Tahoka, compiling u 
total score of 20 to 0. The visitors 
were forced to play a defensive game 
from the beginning and showed prom
ise in their aerial attack.

Slaton used tho second string men

.Oct. 12th

Boy

ffct' Tuesday night, i begfo the game and through out the
: first quarter, and they started again 
• nt the half. In the third quarter Lloyd 
j Henry ran 02 yards through l ight 
, tackle for a touchdown, then kicked 
|gonl; in the same quarter Bullnvd in
tercepted a puss and raced 05 yards 
for the second tally.

In the fourth quarter Lamb of the 
second string, van 09 yards to score 
und Scott, also of the second string, 
kicked goal. loiter bunb again went 
over the goal line after a short line 
drive, to make the final score 20 to 0.

Outstanding j.layers for the Taho
ka team were Snowden and McCord. 
All the first string for Sl.tton were in 
good form and for the second string 
Lamb, Scott and Austin were stars 

A peculiar feature of the game was 
that neither team had crossed'the 50-

Scout Executive 
To Hold Meet Tuesday

Mr. Earl M. MncClurc, Scout Exec
utive i f Lubbock, will be in Slaton 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 for the purpose of 
training mothers In the work of the 
Den program.

AH mothers of hoys between the 
ages of nine to eleven and any others 
interested in Cubbing, are urged to 
attend a meeting at 4 o ’clock at the 
Junior High School.

SPECIAL MEETING
Commander John Hanna, of tin lo- 

cnl American Legion Post has issued
an urgent call for all Ex-service men, 
whether members of the Post or not, yard line at tho end of the half, ur.d
paid oiv unpaid members to he present 
at the nfcxt regular meeting, which will 
also be a special one at the Club 
House in next Monday mbht at 7:45.

This Inciting will he an important 
one fov all cx-seivice men and you 
are urgently requested to come.

Have your prescriptions filled nt 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

both teams had only one first down.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boldin ami Mrj«. 
Boldin’s brother, Mr. Gordon Buri'iu) 
have returned from a weeks visit- io 
South Hqvrii, Kansas, where they 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Burrell. Miss Goln Burrell returned 
home with them for an extended visit 
w ith them and her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Terry.

APPILES -  APPLES
DELICIOUS ’ JOHNATHAN

BEN DAVIS
ARKANSAS AND NEW MEXICO APPLES 

Heat Quality and |<owcat Priced

iDEL S APPLE HOUSE
900 Blk. So. 9th

L FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO THE 
distinctive Food Chinese Dishes

HUNGARIAN CAFE
Slaton’s Meeting Place 

in Lubbock.

BARGAIN DAYS 
A R E  H ERE

STAR-TELEGRAM AND SLATONITE
combined-1 year including Sunday 

One year witsout Sunday

All new shbscriptions to the Star-Telegram 
will be dated October 1st

$7.20
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS and 

SLATONITE 1 year including Sunday

SS.70

THE SLATON SLATONITE

U
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9\nd Is That True?
That ull tnen are created equnl 

is one of those things everybody 
says and tncnmi that all men arc 
created to have an cquul chance.

Solon wasn’t so smart. He said 
“ Reprove thy friend privately; 
commend him publicly.” Reprove 
thy friend privately and tbou'lt 
have none. We don’t reprove our 
friends; we love ’em.

Some would change the ac
knowledged aim of all men from 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness to life, liberty and making 
money.

Ought two people with the same 
literary and dramatic ambitions 
marry? Don’ t worry. Not one time 
in a thousand will they.

Cleaning Enameled Sinks. —
Those stubborn dork streaks 
which accumulate on enameled 
sinks and bathtubs can be re
moved with kerosene.• • •

Potatoes for Short Cakes.—-Hot, 
boiled and mashed white potatoes 
arc good in making short cakes 
nnd puddings. They not only savo
flour, but require less shortening.• • •

When Peeling Small Onions.—
Cover small onions with ho twa* 
ter und let stand for a minute or 
two and the skins ore easily re-

J moved. • • •
Eggs in Tomatoes.—Take large 

tomatoes, slice off the tops, rc- 
I move the pulp. Break an egg into 
i each case, replace the pulp, add a 
j nut of butter, season with pepper 

nnd salt. Replace the tops nnd 
in n hot oven for 5 to 10

W ill Am use B oth  O ld  and Y oungClean C om ics That
Getting Late Early t l t Q u A *

THE FEATHERHEADS / mo/ m y -
r
EMS UOMC3

J oN  Th E  
PACE O F  
IT, A
C LO C K
HAS A  
LO T t^ F  
-t im e  
OM ITS  
HANDS

W £ ‘R E  CftTYiMCr 
DOME
r e c o r d m
T iME
TOMKsHT /

hurry  lJB 
t h e r e  ■—
I’M
,»o TO YOU /

you MtCiHT AS 
JVELL BRlMGr 
IM THE
d e s s e r t -----
i'l l  BE R ^ d 
p o f t  IT IM A

piuuecS ALL r e a d y , ̂ k Tz-u.ll /r LiT ' Co m iMCt
RhiHT
LIP

Fo r  yo u  tom icm t 
HURRY AND S iT  
Do w n  B e f o r e
e v e r y th im c t  <sE Tr> /

To Women:
If you Buffer every month you owe 

It to yourself to take note of C’ardul
nud Had out whether It will benefit 
you.

Functional pains of menstruation
have. In many, many eases, been
ensod by Cardul. And where mal
nutrition (poor nourishment) hnd 
taken away women’s strength, Car-
dul lias boon found to Increase the 
appetite. Improve dictation and In that
way help to build up a natural rcalitance
to certain useless suffering. (Where Car
dul tails to benefit, consult a physician.I

Ask your druggist for Cardul — (pro
nounced “Card-u-l.")

By C. M. PAYNE
! Yes, Indeed!S’M ATTER POP— Sixty-Five Times

A n  \ y H e n  Y o u j>  & o  )
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T VJI5+I 1 V J U l A 
T t  6 E R !

v I  D UP AM E A T
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Most Tender
New love is brightest, and long 

love is greatest; but revived love 
is the tcndcrest thing upon earth. 
—Thomas Hardy.

•WNU Servlf#.

’Way Back When
MESCAL IKE By s. u  h u n tle t

SWOX, MOW, 
LEMME pk&GGR' JUftL.OOC, DO N

mj*j a e ccO J  
we ca*o Git yu

I U/MV mot _ ^
I PCAV13 fO BE 

00»-kuO a s  , 
v A W W I3TUE /

What a difference good bowel 
habits can make I To keep food 
wastes soft and moving, many 
doctors recom m end N u jol.

Act Above Doubts
Never do an act of which you 

doubt the justice or propriety.

faploSSifEP
v fiHNEy

FINNEY OF TH THAT b e  FRchi
FER h e x -  L«

____ - P o r e —  »
HUH 2  <DI 

C O *  WHUT BE

MfiR NAME:
1HtS PACK- 
FELL OFP 
A  TROCX.

S o a p  
BE wan
KOIND o
c a k e
whut
DON’T
<SiT

MOMIST-

'i p ic k e d  <“
U p —  | W ANNA
lea ye  it 
ysitT* YOU —^

No Tricks
There are no tricks in plain 

simple faith.—Shakespeare.
;T___| PONT
W ANT NO 
PARTS O F
^  IT/ r-

CRUMB/

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

N o m atter how m any medicines 
you havo tried fo r your cough, chest
cold , or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble m ay bo brewing and 
you cannot afford to  toko a  chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulslon. which goes right to
tho seat o f the trouble and olds na
ture to  sootho and heal the Inflamed 
m ucous membranes and to  loosen 
and expel the germ -laden phlegm.

Even i f  other remedies havo failed, 
don’t  bo discouraged, try  Creomul
slon. Y our druggist Is authorised to  
refund your money i f  you are n ot 
thoroughly satisfied w ith the bene
fits obtained from  tho very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is  one word—jnot 
two, and It has n o hyphen In It. 
Ask fo r It plainly, see thst the nlune 
on  the bottlo Is Creomulslon. hnd 
you’ll set tho genuine product pod 
th e relief you wont. (AdvJ

I Bnnh*Appr«*lw 
,-(UCKUA/ w; oo mucmiutmu 1

By J. MILLAR WATT
— Silly Question

YOU FOUND A  W A LLET  
W ITH M O N EY IN IT, 

W OULD YOO TA K E  
IT TO T H E  

P O LIC E  STATION ?

WHAT A  QUESTION 
TO ASK 1

NEITHER 
WOULD I

Romanos hasn’t a chance when big ugly 
pores spoil sldn-textare. Man lore theson 
smoothness of a ireehyoung completion.
Denton’s Facial Magnesia does miracles
lor unsightlyakin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes firm ana smooth.
Witch r c— plwlu taka eo ate beauty
K**a Ik* Oral i n h M ta w li  with Dantoa'* Facial 
Magaada a,aha a tmaaikabW tUllaiaae*. With 
Ik* D n lo a  Magic M inot you can actually •*# 
I ha lamiat* c4 yoai thin bacon*  » o o 4hai d a , by 
day. laiparlaetloa* a n waabad claan. Wrlaklaa 
ctadaally dl—ppaat. Bitniayoahoow II Dasloa'a 
baa btoaghl yoa actu a l, saw akin totallnaaa.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
—Seres You Meney

Tae aaa b y  Daaloa’ a Facial Magaada oa I ha 
a o d k b a n lo U w  wa h a ,*  ara , ma«la— gout! lot 
a law waaka only. W a will aand yoa a I all 12 oa. 
bod la (ratal) prtaa S I)  p in t  a ,agular auad boa 
ol La mowa Muoada WaUia (know* Ikioaghmil 
lb* eowalry a* lb* orig in al Milk ol Magnada 
k  MaUL p lo t l b Daaloa Magic M liio , (ahowa 
yoa a  ha I yoar akla »p*rtallal aaaa) . . . all lo, 
only St I Don't a l a  oal oa tkla u a a iU b la  oil*,. 
W iSa today.

Seeking and Blundering
Seeking and blundering are so 

far good, that it is by seeking and 
blundering that we learn. — 
Goethe.

Give tome thought 
to the Laxative you take
Constipation Is not to be .trifled 

with. When you need a laxative, 
you need n good one, 

Black-Draught Is purely vegeta
ble, reliable. It doc* not upaet the 
atomnch but acta on tho lower bowel, 
relieving constipation.

When you need a laxative take 
purely vegetable

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIYK

GLUYAS WILLIAMSAnything to Oblige
rig subaltern joined a guards

• --------J
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The Curse of Progress
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Make Your C
By C

K/[ ISS COLLEGE GI1U 
Debutante nnd matron 

and not so young who bcini
in social affairs need must 
up”  to occasion, here’s tel]
how to economically acqu 
air of elegance which fusl 
mnnds for this fall and win
matter how ungenerous 
clothes allowance may ha
be you can have a whole ci
of lace "pretties”  such 
sketches here show at comp 
ly trifling cost. In fact t 
that prompts this illustral 
gether with its story, is to i 
“ pointers”  on dressing sma 
handsomely on a limited all

A touch of lace will do it
form your simplest demure 
pretentious gown into a cos 
distinction. And now tha 
told you, the first step is i 
let your favorite dressmaki 
the secret (show her 
sketches) or perhaps you p 
thriftily adopt the "make 
self" course of action. Not 
have to be an expert with 
die, for, provided with care 
lectcd patterns, there is m 
why, if you can sew even 
bit, that you should not sue 
copy these charming fantai 
matter how many you r 
these lovely lace items yi 
ever have too many.

Here’s a word of friendly 
don't stint in getting the b 
laces for the finer and n 
qulsite the lace you use in
these dainty fashions the m 
clusivoly will they carry a 
of high-style prestige.

If you arc clever nnd 
knack of your own n patterr 
be necessary for the cape 
cut along simple circulu 
However, a pattern similn 
model shown should be easi
able. It has little tailored 
effects on the shoulders ( 
ning wee buttons with tiny
crochet loops to fusten it c

SILHOUETTE TREr 
FOR EVENING 1

By CHERIE NICIIOL
Outside ol that the pc 

Directoire with its high i
and the revival of the Emp 
genia, there is n definite t 
in many houses to n Spar 
of dress. This is usually 
by flounce rutiles. And o 
not forget the gently widei 
ns evidenced also in the t 
clothes. The most startlir 
material used in this has 
placing of various types of 1 
lame to give the firmness i 
ness required. One mori 
nnd the silhouette can be 
That is the short front. Th
from the gradation effect 
cut off clear to the knees 
to show a filmy petticoat < 
net. A cross between this
Directoire are skirts which 
away like a man's coat, to t 
and then come down to th
at either side seam.

Daytim e Footwear for I 
Loses Rugged Sport

Moat daytime shoes have
rugged, sporty look that
characterized the approprl 
wear for tailored suits. Sm
toed models, many of the 
with elastic insets nnd gore 
the foot trimly. Others, coi 
entirely of elastic leather, 
streamlined silhouette, unrr
gapping sides or fasten! 
protrude.

These snug, form-fitting i 
as easy on the feet as 
slippers, partly because 
construction and partly be
their comfortable walking 
heels covered with motel 
terlals or built up of littl
ered layers that ere nlck-j
resilient
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Household ®  L  ®  Queslms\
Cleaning Enameled Sinks. — 

Those stubborn dnrk streaks 
which accumulate on enameled 
sinks and bathtubs can be re
moved with kerosene.• • •

Potatoes for Short Cakes.—Hot, 
boiled and mashed white potatoes 
arc good in making short cakes 
and puddings. They not only save
(lour, but require less shortening.• • %

When Peeling Small Onions.—
Cover small onions with ho two- 
ter und let stand for a minute or 

I two and the skins are easily re
moved.

* * *
Eggs in Tomatoes.—Take lurge 

tomatoes, slice off the tops, rc- 
I move the pulp. Break un egg into 
; each case, replace the pulp, add a 

nut of butter, season with pepper 
and salt. Hcplacc the tops and 
bake in a hot oven for 5 to 10 
minutes. Serve hot or cold, gor- 

1 nished with cress, peas or lettuce.
• • •

Dry Soiled Clothes. — When 
i clothes are sent to the laundry 

they ure usually paid for by 
; weight. Money can be saved if 
; the housewife makes certain all 
1 articles arc dry before they are 

sent out. • • •
When Washing Soft Polishing 

Dusters.—Rinse them in slightly 
soapy water instead of clear wo- 
fPr*. This makes the dusters much 
softer and they polish better.

I  • I

Crab Apple Jelly. — Take one
pint of water to every pound of
apples, and boil until soft. Then
put through jelly-bag. Allow one
pound of sugar and a tablespoon-
ful of vinegar to every pint of
liquid, and boil for half an hour or
until it jellies.• • •

Johnny Cake.—One cup yellow 
corn mea\ one cup bread (lour, 
one-third cap sugar, one and one- 
half cups sour milk, half teaspoon 

j soda, half teaspoon baking pow
der, one teaspoon salt. Mix and 
sift the dry* ingredients twice, and 
gradually add the sour milk. Beat 
well, and bake in a shallow 
greased pan. in a moderate oven.

W N U  S e r v ic e .
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By J. MILLAR WATT
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" Q u o t a t i o n s "
To live in the prom t in medicine 

for the spirit; it it the path to peace. 
—llrucr llurlon.

Imitation of life—that'* all that a 
pood ninny women know today.— 
Fannie Hurst.

Why must only the ugly tiling* of 
life he the mnlrrinl out of which 
drama i* (mill?—Otis Skinner.

A lender i* merely one who know* 
where he wihhr* to go, and pet* up 
ami goes.—John Erskine.

The wi*e carry their knowledge n» > 
they do their wntrlie*, not for din- 
plny, hut for their own u*e.—Sir 
Thomas Itrownc.

Sorrow itself i* not *o hard to hear 
a* the thought* of *orrow coining. 
Airy ghost* that work no harm do 
terrify u* more than mrn in itrel 
with Moody purpoie.—T. II. Aldrich.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter bow many medicines 
you havo tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can —*- —,l-» w.~nr with Orenmulslon.

| n  auoru ias u u u i •. ________
with any remedy less potent than 
Oreomulslon. which goes right to 
the scat of the trouble and aids na
ture to sootho and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't bo discouraged, try Creomul- 
sion. Your druggist Is authorised to 
refund your money If you are Dot 
thoroughly satisfied with the 
fits obtained from the very 
bottle. Oreomulslon Is one word 
two, and It has no hyphen In It. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the n| 
on the bottlo is Oreomulslon. 1 
you’ll get the genuine product 
the relief you wont. (AdvJ

Seeking and Blundering
Seeking and blundering are so 

far good, that it is by seeking and 
blundering that we learn. — 
Goethe.

Give some thought 
to the Laxative you take
Constipation Is not to be .trifled 

with. When you need a laxative, 
you need n good one.

Black-Draught Is purely vegeta
ble, reliable. It dom not upact tbo 
stomach but acts on tho lower bowel, 
relieving constipation.

When you need a laxative take 
purely vegetable

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

M ade P h il

nd Is that True?
That ull men are created equal 

is one of those things everybody 
says and menns that all men nrc 
created to lmvo an oquul chance.

Solon wasn’ t so smart, lie said 
“ Reprove thy friend privately; 
commend him publicly.”  Reprove 
thy friend privately and thou’ lt 
have none. We don’t reprove our 
friends; we love ’em.

Some would change the ac
knowledged aim of nil men from 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness to life, liberty and making 
money.

Ought two people with the same 
literary and dramatic ambitions 
marry? Don’ t worry. Not one time 
in u thousund will they.

To Women:
If you suffer every month you own 

It to yourself to take nolo of Cardiff 
nod And out whether It will benefit 
you.

Functional pains of menstruation 
have, In ninny, mnny cases, been 
eased by Cnrdul. And where mill- 
nutrition (poor nourishment) had 
taken uway women’s strength, Cnr
dul has boon found to Increase tho 
a p p cU te , im p r o v e  d i l u t io n  a n d  in  that 
w a y  h e lp  to  b u ild  u p  a  n a tu ra l r e s is ta n c e  
to  certa in  u s e le s s  Buttering. (W h e r e  C n r
d u l ta ll*  to  b en e fit . consu lt a p h y s ic  In n .)

A sk  y ou r d ru gg ist to r C ardut —  (p ro 
n ou n ced  ••Card-u-l.” )

Most Tender
New love is brightest, and long 

love is greatest; but revived love 
is the tenderest thing upon earth. 
—Thomas Hardy.

Make Your Own Lace Accessories
By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

/ w

What a difference good bowel 
habits con make! To keep food 
wastes soft and moving, many 
doctors recom m end N u jol.

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL
0*er.lSST. SUM* ht,

Aet Above Doubts
Never do an act of which you 

doubt the justice or propriety.

666UOUID. TABLETS 
SALVE, NOSE DROPS

checks

MALARIA
In three days

GOLDS
first day

Headache, 30 minutes.
1*7 "Rak-My-TUa"—World's Boat Ualmeat

No Tricks
There are no tricks in plain 

simple faith.—Shakespeare.

BlackW ^cLEs
Leaf 40*

just a km.Lv. -BUCK t t o  *0 ‘J  
SO MUCM lAUU.l*

V
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OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

G E T R ID  OF 
B IG  U G LY 

PO R E S
PLENTY OF DATS NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA M ADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL
Romanoo hasn't a chanco whan bla ugly 
poroa apoll akin-toxture. Man loro the soft 
amoothnooo oi a froth young complexion.
Donton'a Facial Magnaala does miracle* 

In. Ugly pore* <
akin become* firm and amooth.
far unsightly akin. i disappear,

i taka on now beauty
Evan the brat tom  haahsanU  with D astos ’ s Facial 
M i g u e l  m oke • i m u k U *  d ilU i.n c *  With 
I ha D astoa M agic M in o t  yaw ca n  actually m *  
tha taatais o f y e w  a lia  b a c o n *  aa ooth a i day by 
d ay . la m sffecttos*  are  waahad elaaa. W itaUa* 
grad* ally dlaappaai. Bala** y oak  sow  11 P asloa 's  
La* b foeg h t y o «  aotUaly aaw  akin loyaUncs*.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
•—Save* You Monoy

ISS COLLEGE GIRL, Miss 
I ’ -* Debutante nnd matrons young 
and not so young who being active 
in social ulTairs need must "dress 
up" to occasion, here’s telling you 
how to economically acquire that 
air of elegance which fushion de
mands for this fall and winter. No 
matter how ungenerous your 
clothes allowance may happen to 
be you cun have a whole collection 
of lace "pretties" such as the 
sketches here show at comparative
ly trifling cost. In fact the idea 
that prompts this illustration, to
gether with its story, is to give you 
"pointers" on dressing smartly nnd 
handsomely on a limited allowance.

A touch of lace will do it! Trans
form your simplest demure and un
pretentious gown into n costume of 
distinction. And now that we’ve 
told you, the first step is either to 
let your favorite dressmaker in on 
the secret (show her t h e s e  
sketches) or perhaps you prefer to 
thriftily adopt the "make it your
self" course of action. Not that you 
have to be an export with the nee
dle, for, provided with carefully se
lected patterns, there is no reason 
why, if you can sew even a little 
bit, that you should not successfully 
copy these charming fantasies. No 
matter how mnny you make of 
these lovely lace items you can’t 
ever have too many.

Here’s a word of friendly advice: 
don't stint in getting the best type 
laces for the finer and more ex
quisite the loee you use in making 
these dainty fashions the more con
clusively will they enrry n message 
of high-style prestige.

If you ore clever nnd have a 
knack of your own a pattern will not 
be necessary for the cape for it is 
cut along simple circular lines. 
However, a pattern similar to the 
model shown should be easily avail
able. It has little tailored epaulet 
effects on the shoulders and cun
ning wee buttons with tiny thread- 
crochet loops to fasten it down the

IMPROVED  
UNIFORM  IN TERN A TIO N A L

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

Uv R E V . H A R O L D  L LU N DQ U IST. 
D ean  o ( Uie M oody B ible Institute 

at C h icago.
«  W estern N ew spaper Union.

Lesson for October 10
THE CHRISTIAN IN 

GOD’S KEEPING

LESSON T K X T -J u d e  1-4, 17-23
G O LD K N  T E X T -  K eep you rse lves  In the 

lo v r  o f G od. look ing fo i the m ercy  o f our 
L ord Jesus Christ unto eternal life .—Jude 
21.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — W hy D avid San*.
J UN IO n  T O P IC — In G od ’ s K eeping.
1N TK R M K D IA T K  AND SKNIOU T O P IC — 

K eeping O neself Christian
YOU N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC — 

S afe In G o d ’ s K eeping.

front. You can get it hemstitched 
about the edge or finish with roll 
hem. As an evening wrap this cope 
of block Chantilly may be worn 
over the fashionable all-black gown 
or over the dress done in lovely 
pastels.

Have you heard the news about 
the stunning blouse and skirt or 
jacket nnd skirt formuls that de
signers nrc featuring this seuson? 
They arc quite the talk in fashion 
realms. The jacket is supposed to 
be of sumptuous fabric or lace in 
contrast color to the monotone skirt. 
Choose block lace if you want it to 
"go  with everything,”  although 
metal lace is wonderfully effective, 
or if you cherish a color scheme 
why not a lace jacket In the new 
spruce green with a crepe skirt ir 
darker rich green, or suppose we 
sny any color just so the jacket is 
lace? It is no trick nt nil to get a 
simple basque-jacket pattern of the 
type pictured and it will be found 
easy to make.

The little white cotton lace bolerc 
is very popular nnd it can be made 
up so inexpensively it is worth while 
to keep two or three in waiting for 
emergency calls. Wear it over sim
ple afternoon dresses or over a floor 
length crcpc sheath which trans
forms it into an evening ensemble. 
Jeff of London has made an ef
fective accessory ensemble of black 
Chantilly lace. (See sketch to right 
bottom.) The jabot with its high 
neckline matches a pair of gaunt
lets of the same bluck Chantilly, 
and together they give the essential 
feminine look to the most tailored 
of suits.

(0 W estern  N ew spaper Union.

SILHOUETTE TRENDS 
FOR EVENING DRESS

lo rn  *a *  try Daaloa*# Facial M agaarf* om Ik* 
• oat l ib * . ,  fo lia r  « *  k m  ever a a d e - f l o u l  lor 
a torn waalra only. W e  will aaad you  a la b  12 <

By CIIERIE NICHOLAS 
Outside of Hint the pencil-slim 

Dircctoire with its high slit skirt 
and the revival of the Empress Eu
genia, there is a definite tendency 
in many houses to a Spanish type 
of dress. This is usually marked 
by flounce ruffles. And one must 
not forget the gently widened skirt 
as evidenced also in the afternoon 
clothes. The most startling bit of 
material used in this has been the 
placing of various types of lace over 
lame to give the firmness and stiff
ness required. One more skirt— 
nnd the silhouette can be settled. 
That is the short front. This varies 
from the gradation effect to those 
cut off clear to the knees in front 

| to show a filmy petticoat of ruffled 
net. A cross between this and the 
Dircctoire are skirts which ore cut
away like a man’s coat, to the knees 
and then come down to the ground 
at cither side seam.

laga lar H u d  bos 
Ihioaghoal

WNU—L
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Daytime Footwear for Fall
Loses Rugged Sporty Look

Most daytime shoes have lost the 
rugged, sporty look that formerly 
characterized the appropriate foot
wear for tailored suits. Smart, soft- 
toed models, mnny of them mode 
with elastic insets nnd gores, mould 
the foot trimly. Others, constructed 
entirely of elastic leather, insure a 
streamlined silhouette, unmarred by 
sapping sides or fastenings that 
protrude.

These snug, form-fitting styles are 
as eosy on the feet os bedroom 
slippers, partly because of their 
construction ond partly because of 
their comfortable walking • height 
heels covered with matching ma
terials or built up of little uncov
ered layers that are nick-proof and 
resilient

BRIDLE-PATH CHIC
U y C I I E n iK  N IC H O L A S

To dress up to the part she plays 
should be the ambition of every truo 
sportswoman. It may be along 
scenic bridle paths that the enthusi
ast guides her gallant steed or It 
may bo in the glare of bright light 
and trumpet loud in the fashionable 
horse show arena that she will 
make her bow. In either event her 
riding togs must be correct down 
to the slightest detail. The picture 
shows a sartorially perfect outfit. 
We would especially call your atten- 
tloci to the horse's head carved from 
brown shell cntnlin that is noncha
lantly pinned on her coat. During 
the summer It became quite a fad 
to wear novel oarvad catalin fish, 
frogs, snails and such, cither clips 
or brooches, on one’s bathing suit.

Work anil Wait
Haste is not always speed. Wc 

must lrnrn to work nnd wait. This 
is like God. who perfects his works 
through benutiful gradations.

Greatness of Trifles
"Commit thy trifles unto God, for 

to Him nothing is trivial; nnd It is 
but the littleness of man that secth 
no greatness in a trifle."

Rabbatb Days
Sabbath days are quiet islands on 

the tossing ses of life.

Fall Fashion Parade

To be born is only to begin life. | 
The years which stretch out before 
with their growth, their struggles, 
their joys, cull for courageous liv
ing.

So it is with the Christian. He is 
a "born one," os we saw in our les
son of Inst Sunday. But when he is 
born again he is just ready to begin 
the Christian life.

The Epistle of Jude sheds much 
light on the dangers which beset the 
Christian's pathway und exhorts 
him to holy living nnd sacrificial 
service. It opens with a description 
of the Christian nnd closes with an 
ascription of praise to God. It re
veals the Christian ns one who is

I. Called in Christ (vv. 1, 2)
The entire Trinity is seen to be 

active in our redemption (See Re
vised Version). Jude writes "to  them 
that are"

1. "Culled"—The Holy Spirit calls 
men unto salvation.

2. "Beloved in God the Father’ ’— 
for God is love.

3. "Kept for Jesus Christ"—until 
he appears.

II. Living for Christ (vv. 3. 4. 1". 
23).

As Jude began to write of the 
"salvation" which he nnd in "com - j 
rnon”  with his readers, the Holy 
Spirit moved him to deal with n 
very urgent nnd vital problem—the 
hostility of wicked men toward the 
gospel of Christ, and their efforts to ! 
destroy "the faith." The Chris- j 
tian life includes

1. Contending for the fuith (vv. 3, 
4). "The Faith" is the body of re
vealed truth, the gospel, the good 
news of redemption in Jesus Christ.

The world hates the gospel, and 
attacks upon it are to be expected, 
but the most insidious assault is 
that of those within the church (v.
4) who profess to believe in Christ. 
Against them and their destructive 
work Christians must "contend ear
nestly," at the same time praying 
that they may be delivered from 
their sin and its terrible judgment 
(vv. 15-10).

2. Observing the times in which 
they live (vv. 17-10). Some folk 
seem to think that being a Christian 
means entering into a place of se
curity and rest and promptly going 
sound asleep. Far from it. The I 
Christian, knowing God’s Word, is 
keenly alert to the dungers of this 
ungodly world.

3. Keeping their own souls (vv. 
20,21). The best defense is n vig- 
orous offense. The way to contend 
against error is to build up one’s 
own faith by the study of God’s 
Word, by communion with his chil
dren. but ubove all by prayer "in I 
the Holy Ghost." And above nil 
there will be an abiding in the love 
of God and a looking for the ful
fillment of the mercy of Christ nt 
his coming again.

4. Saving the souls of others (vv. 
22,23). Soul-winning is (or should 
be) the normal expression of the I 
Christian’s life. It is his crowning 
joy. It most effectively counter- I 
ucts error nnd worldliness. It builds 
up the church. Why not do it?

Note that there are two types of 
sinners to be rescued. Some nrc ! 
"in doubt" (R. V.), needing tender 
and careful instruction. Others nre 
in grave danger, and must be res- 
cued by drastic reproof nnd decisive 
action. Soul-winning is urgent busi
ness.

HI. Kept by Christ (vv. 24. 25).
The doxology at the close of Jude 

has been a haven of comfort nnd 
assurance for God’s children 
throughout the centuries. Hither 
have come the strong in faith to re
joice nnd praise God. Here hns 
been found the strengthening of 
faith by the fearful nnd trembling 
soul who had not yet learned that 
he muy fully trust God. These 
versos present two truths.

1. Assurance. Our Saviour is able j 
to keep un from failing, yes. even 
from "stumbling" (R. V.), and to 
present us "faultless" "without 
blemish" (R. V.), with exceeding 
joy, before the glorious presence ! 
of God.

2. Worship. Such n God nnd Sav
iour Is indeed worthy of the out- 
going of every Christian heart in 
adoration nnd worship.

B E  THE first to wear the new 
D  Full fashions in your group 
—let Sew-Your-Own help you to 
step right out in front, in the pu- 
rade of new Fall Fashions. To
day’s trio gives you wide choice. 
Your first occasion frock if you 
are young nnd slim is a good 
looking basque model; for run
around n pretty yoke model thut is 
ns easy to make us it is to wear; 
and if you are full bosomed 11 jabot 
model that takes away inches.

The Popular Basque Dress.
If you arc twenty or thcrcabouLs, 

you'll adore this pretty basque 
dress with its flaring skirt. The 
slim wasp waist ond short puffed 
sleeves above a swing skirt nrc ns 
young as the morning. Have it in 
a pretty dark print bunded in vel
vet ribbon for every afternoon 
festivity. It's a dress that you'll 
wear nil through the winter.

Every woman will be quick to 
see the advantages of this frock, 
in style nnd wearability. The round 
yoke buttons nt front and gives 0 
fresh, young look to this design. 
Best of all, it is cut in one piece 
from neck to hem so thut you con 
make it in practically no time nt 
all. The waistline is darted for 
snug fit. You'll look and feel years 
younger in this model—wear it 
'round the house nnd for after
noon, too.

Look Slim  and Sleek.
The newest fashions give you n 

slim, slock look even if you are 
not blessed with a svelte figure. 
The jabot model in the illustra
tion is designed to make even the 
woman who is n bit on the plump 
side look sleek and inches slim
mer. Make this dress in one of 
the new thin wools and see how 
you’ ll stand out in your crowd as 
a fushion leader.

Pattern 1257 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 40. Size 14 requires 
4-S. yards of 39 inch material and 
11 yards of ribbon to trim.

Pattern 1380 is designed for

The Only Way for 
('.hap in Such a Fix

Two heavyweight boxers—not, 
lot it be added, in the first clasa— 
were booked to fight an important 
contest.

Each man. secretly, had backed 
himself to lose the fight.

During the fin\J round one of the 
men accidentally hit his opponent 
a light tap on the nose, whereupon 
the recipient of the blow lay down 
and let the referee start counting.

The other inun was in a quan
dary. However, just as the ref
eree reached the count of "nine," 
n brilliant idea came to him.

Rushing over to his prostrate 
opponent, he kicked him fiercely 
in the ribs, and was disqualified.

sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires 4Vt 
yards of 39 inch material.

Pattern 1373 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 50. Size 36 requires 
3% yards of 54 inch material and 

4̂ yards of 39 inch material for 
jabot in contrast.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive. Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

45 Dell S yn d icate .— WNU S erv ice .

T a k e  It t o  «njr( 
radio dealer! 
tlie new 1938 laim 
ra d io*  C h o o se  
tlie radio you like 
lm .a n d n *k  your 
dealer how you 
can save S7.fio  10 
tlie |>ui<lut*. of a 
nr» lull ter y radio 
equip{ird with a 
g e n u in e  YVln- 
charger.

W In c  ha re e  r turn* I R 1.1.
W IN D  K lW K R  
Into e lectricity , 
lu m p  "hlg ctty’1 
reception to farm 
hom es. Klim 
nates ” H”  Uittenea. End* 
charging- I*rovtdea plenty of 
to run your radio a* much a* you want lor 
lea* thau Wc a year 1 lower ojirrating coat.

6-VOLT

F R E E
P O W E R
From tho
W I N D

RUNS
YOUR RAMO

rxprnalve re- 
Irce electricity

S o o  A n y  R o d  to D o o lo rl

WINCHARGER CORPORATION
Slogi.fclty. lo*»a

The
The miser 

what he has ; 
—Syrus.

Miscr’ ii Want
is ns much in want of 
as of what he has not.

LIGHT™ NIGHTv
t  vim  a  ^

Coleman ^
LANTERN p

1 Jght u p  y o u r  C o le 
m a n  a n d  * o l  T h e  
M ackett night hasn’ t a 
chan ce agalnstlht* lan 
tern ! It ’ ’ knock* o u t ”  
darknr** w ith  Its H ood a t  
p ow erfu l brilliance. Just 
the light f o r  every  after-.Lrk 
Job a rou n d  farm , garage, sh o p . Fine 
night hu nting, fishing and  cam p in g .

T h e  C o lem a n  light* Instantly. P y re c  g lobe 
protect*  m antle*. W in d , rain o r  i o n *  can ’ t 
nur it ou t. S tron gly  built fo r  year* o f  service. 
Ka*r to  op era te . G asolin e and kerosen e  m o d 
el* to  f>l every n eed  an d  purse. See them  at 
y ou r  d ea lrr1*.
FREE FOLDERS — Send postcard today.

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO.
D a p t. W U 1IB , W ich ita . K an * .; C h ic a g o . Ill-: 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .; L o t  A n g e la * . C a lif. (71881

■  long bill navy tobacco

/a /
got my name in the paper!

ONLY NEWSPAPERS BRING THE 
NEWS OF VITAL INTEREST TO YOU

Headline* may scream of death and disaster without causing you to raise 
an eyebrow, but if your son get* his name in the paper—that’s real new*I
•  It ian’t by accident that this paper print *0 many stories which vitally 
interest you For this newspaper was edited for you and your neighbors. 
Newt of remote places it stated briefly nnd interpreted. Local newt it 
covered hilly, because all good editors know that the newt which interests 
the readers moat ia news about themselves.
•  Now is a good time to learn more about tills newspaper which Is made 
eapecially for you. Just for fun ask yourself this question: How could wc 
get along without newspapers?

KNOW YOUR NEWSPAPER

**"*-4wiittifc|nn 1 [‘rtfir—1 ***•»
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The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, October 8, 1.937
Genu Fowler wax rovlowcd by Mr*. 
Bochtel anil the author’# life was giv- 
en by Mr#. Fred England.

The home was artistically de. u i ^ ^ i ^  
with Fall 1 lower# and a salfiiM* W  
carrying out the Mexican LM>j 
was served to about ceglitooh tra., 
bci's and two gucsta, Mesdnmes Wtfb- 7 
.her Williams and L. A. ILirral.

members of the Tuesday Bridge Club
met with Mrs. Peavy a# hostess at her 
homo 1125 W. Garza Street October 6 
at .'1 o’clock.

Following the afternoon’s diversion, 
refreshments wore .served to eleven 
members and one guest.

FOR RENT: 6-room unfurnished
apartment. Apply at Kesnel’s.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to our many friends and 
neighbors for the comforting words 
and acts of kindness and beautiful 
floral offerings in the loss of out 
dearly beloved Mother. God bless ench 
and every one of you, is our sincere 
prayer.

R. M. Cantrell 
Newt Cantrell 
L. J. Cantrell 
R. J. Cuntrell 
Norman Cantrell 
A. L. Cantrell 
Mrs. W. E. Bennett

Wicker.
Alter the business meeting a #o- 

• in] meeting was held and then 
u u shmenta were served to the 
• rive members pro mnt: Connie

l\ pry, Viola Martin,, Johnettc Fob* 
Merry Nell Culver, Clco Joyce 

Mttrr, Juanita Elliott, Billie Fay 
\\ lekcr, Bonille Mercer, Betty .Jo 

.mpliell, Billy Frances Lively, and

FOR SALE 1037 Model It Ford Truck 
long wheel base in good conditior 
and fair tires apply at Slatonite

SUBSCRIBE FOB 
THE SLATONITE 
AND STAY AHEADSTORE FOR RENT: facing Post Of 

fice on 8th Street and extending tc 
Texas Avenue; close in, two glas- 
fronts, suitable for any business 
Many good opening# in Slaton. Knor 
mous cotton crop beginning to move 
Will rent whole or part, low rent 
Write Frank Kolodzie, 234 Rose 
borough, San Antonio, Texas.

FOR RENT: Apartment; private en> 
trance and bath. All utility bills paid. 
(140 South 10th Street. Mr#. H. H 
Edmondson.

PUBLISHED EVERCLUB HOUSE SCHEDULE 
Friday, Oct. 8th— Lutheran# 8 p.m 
Saturday, P-— Civic Culture Club J 

to G.
Sunday, 10 -Open.
Monday, 11— Mr#. J. B. Iluckabay

from 3 to 5. P.-T.A. 42 Party 8:00. 
Tuesday, 12 Mrs. Davis a t 8:00. 
Wednesday, 13- Open.
Thursday, 14 Rotary at 12:13. 

Grange at 8:00.

M RS

Volume X X V I SlatonMr. und Mr#. Difck Williams of Lub
bock were guest# in the II. G. Sander# 
home Sunday. They also had Mr. und 
Mrs. Wade Winston o f Snyyder who 
visited in the Rev. Ferguson home over 
the weekend.

Announcement is being mnde of thes 
arrival of Donny Bill Hodge, to Mt.
and Mrs. W. S. Hodge, i 111T» South 12
Street Friday October 1st.

HUNT SCRATCH: Paracide Oint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of eczema, itch, ringworm or 
itching skin trouble w ithin 48 hours 
or money refunded, .Large 2 oz. 
jar 50c at

RED CROSS PHARMACY

JOE LEROY DAVIS HONORED
TViiivil/iv afternoon at 3 o ’clock Joe 

\v.i«. given a party at the 
. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Davis who have the Slaton Floral 
This affair marked his fourth 

inlay, About twelve Children on* 
! playing games directed by Billy

Brunk’s Comedians 
Showing This Week

Gags in “ Day at the 
Races’ ’ Given T<

Audiences in live cities virtu 
wrote the final serene play of the 
Murx Brothers c- medy, “ A Day at 
Races,” which comes to the Pi 
screen at the preview Saturday 
Sunday and Monday.

Repeating the successful experii 
which they fir#t tried but with 
earlier hit, “ A Night at the Op 
the Marx Brothers, together 
their director, Sam Word, incori 
ted the material of “ A day at 
Races”  into a stage production 
tried out the laughs on the audl 
of Duluth, Minneapolis, Cliicugo, 
veland and San Francisco. The 1: 
ter r.ml comment of the patron# 
ed as a barometer by which the 
maniacs were able to decide 
gags to discard and which ti i 
for the film production of “ A 1) 
the races.”

The comedians took along 
sands o f preview cards. Aud 
\\< iv asked to jot down ‘ heir in 
slous and i umlon* of the scenes 
ed before *$mm. From thoao the 
ddy for “ A Day at the ltu*\ 
moulded.

Among the comedy scene: 
wore tried out m  the tour we 
in which Groucho Marx tries 
plain why he is giving Margar 
mont a pill a# big us a bird’: 
the scene in which Chico sells G 
a race-track tip and then an a 
of book# with which to decipl 
tip; and the uprourous scene ir 
all three Marxes give the 
wierdest medical examination I 
Dumont.

WANTED Sewing 
s|K>ol. Braided Rug 
2nd Street.

BUSY BEE S. S. CL \SS ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR 

Wednesday, October 0th, members 
of the Busy Bee Sunday School Claes 
o f the Baptist church mgt with Mrs. 
W. F. Martin. New officers for the 
coming year were elected n# follows: 
president, Connie Henry; vice-presi
dent, Johnctte Foster; treasurer, 
Merry Nell Culver; reporter, Mary 
Virginia Mullins; pianist Viola Mar
tin; and song director, Billc Fay

Brunk’a Comedians, well-known al
ready to many Slaton show-goer# is 
filling a week’# engagement in this 
city that began Mondny, Oct. 11. Their 
tent is located on the usual show
ground# ucros# the street south of the 
City Hull. Their engagement here is 
under the auspices of tho Slaton Fire 
Department. ,

This year’s tour is the 20th Annual 
for the show-, covering Texas, and a 
strong cast is carried, featuring a# 
the leading lady* the personable and 
churming May Smart. Brilliant in sup
port of her is, Bib Sheafnott, May 
Hill, Joe rainier, Dick Cnstleman and 
Bonniu Burk. A featured novelette 
number this year are the Musical 
Gray’#, Xylophone artist* deluxe, and 
Castleimm and Smart. Thompson and 
Henderson arc stand-outs in a danc
ing number, and a highly entertnjping 
feature is expertly done by Grandi 

Tonight they present the New York 
comedy success, "Why Men I^eave 
Home,”  with a merchant’s matinee at 
3 p. m. The tickets with 5c will admit

SCUDDER HOSTESS 
ll.Tieshment's of cake and ice *(> WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB 
jam were served to the guest# and! Members nt Uu iVeUncHlaj Study
unties and dolls were given as | t lub met October titii with Mrs, K.
vors. I L. Scudder as hostess at her home

 ̂ 1 220 South 11th Street. Mr#. Robert
RS S. A. 1’ h A l 1 HOSTESS Bechtel presided at tlie regular busi-
) TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB neaR n o tin g .
In the first meeting of the season The novel, ‘TimboiTinc" written by

ROTARY
Bill Smith und David Lemon had 

charge of the program last week. It 
vus an Educational program with 
the following subjects spoken on by 
Mr. Lemon: l. Rotary’s Relation to
Education; 2. Problems o f Illiteracy; 
3. Commercial Education; 4. Keep
ing the Boy# and Girls In School; 5. 
A V isit to Our Schools.

James (Red) hirksey was Slaton 
High School representative to the

Presenting the New Kail 
S iu on  Hits

Frida, and Saturday

Rotar
Commit

Surging with the 
the Seven Seas!

Next week the Slaton Rotary Club 
will entertain the Rotary Ann#, the 
School Faculty, and the Trustees 
and their wives at night 7:30. The 
program will be given by the Fine 
Arts Department of the Sln:on High 
School.

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sundu> and Monday Check these Values - They’re everyday prices at Penny’s

Your Own Heart 
that it’s Great!

Famous Super Ox Hide

Overalls“Captains
Courageous’

WITH (
SPENCER TRACY 

Freddie 
Bartholomew

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecia

tion ami thank# to our many friend# 
and neighbors for their comforting 
words, acts of kindness, expression of 
sympathy also lovely floral offering 
during the death of our Father and 
Brother. May God’s richest blessing 
abide with you ulwuys is our sincere 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hammett 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hasting 
Mr. und Mrs. Grover Hammett 
Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Hammett 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox 
Mr. und Mrs. Walter Kennison 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ford 
Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Mykarnl 
Mr. Charles Hnmmett. I

Slaton To Be 
Host To Federation•  Sanforized 8  Os .  

Denim !

• Comfortably Full Cut! Local OES To Con 
Degrees At South

Tuesday and Wednesday

FAMILY NIGHT

Now You See Them! Now You 
Don’t!

Constance Bennett 
Cary Grant

Carrying out the year's objective 
on rural-urban cooperation, a semi
annual program to be presented ut 
a meeting of the County Federation 
of Women’s clubs at the Slaton club 
house Saturday wi'V** based on the 
theme of "Our Land t N tho People.” 
Mrs. H. F. Godeke, pay amantariun, 
will take charge c f a pane* discussion, 
ll Roll call at 10 o’clock will be an#* 
(wored with statements On agricultur
a l conservation, followed by n talk, 
llpd club renorts.
-E a ch  club in the ccunty 1# to send 

^delegates to the meeting and visitors 
will be welcome, it was announced.

Topics that will lie discussed in
"Little waters

In a regular meeting of SI 
E.S. Chapter Tuesday evenir 
12, the Degrees were coufo: 
Mrs. Myrtle Martin.

After Chapter, refre#hmen 
served in the dining roi m and 
kerchief shower given the 
Matron, wishing her a hupp] 
the OES Grand Chapter of T 
•El Paso, Oct. 20, 27, 28.

Slaton Chapter wifi confer 
grccs by courtesy at Southl 
sonic Hall next Tuesday even 
19th at 7:30 p.m. Members 
to go please be at the Slatoi 
6:50 p.m. Cars will leave at

Sanforized work clothe* are un
usual at this low prior —  and 
when they combine strength with 
durability, comfort with econ
omy you’ve got a powerful 
value! T h ey’re triple stitched, 
bar tacked! Won t shrink!

NEW FALL

DRESSES
VALUE FOR TH RIFTY MEN!

UNION SUITS o n
80x105

BEDSPREADS
Large size, crln- V  JAR  
kle bedspreads in M  % %  
all the lovely col- J f  ^ 0  
ors. Make yqur 
bedroom brighter with th<

the afternoon include 
— their use and relation to the land,’’
"The land cur forefather# found,”
"In the wake of ax and plow,”  "Our 
land,”  (article written by Mary Wheat 
on Vorse), "Saving the land for to
morrow’s consumers.” Tho Phillip# Petroleum Co

Officers are anxicus for a full rep- with Carl Evans, local 
resentntion at the meeting since the have gene to great oxpena 
subject to be treated is of 8uch vital nish free book-covers to t 
Interest to this section of the country, schools this year. Eight th 

Mr#. O. R. Copeland of Slide is these very needful covers w 
president. Other officers nre: Vice- in the school system by 
presidents, Mrs. W. H. Crosby of Sla- benefactors, 
ton, Mrs. W. R. Lovett of Slaton, and Every pupil, the faculty 
Mrs. W. B. Shelton c f Idalou; record- parents join the superln 
ing secretary, Mrs. C. Z. Fine, Posey; high school, in their exj 
treasurer, Mrs. R. T. Campbell; audi- thank# and appreciation, 
tor, Mrs. Rex Tyne# nnd reporter, Mr. Lemon: "Tho Slaton s 
Margaret Turner. very grateful to the Phil

------------ —w—----- -------  leum Co. ond Carl Evans ]
P.T.A. Holds School O f ers for furnishing the ba
• . . .  r r  I Q  bookcevers so generouslyInstruction Tuesday 19 yenr The stftte furniBhe#

•--------  but not free covers, altho
Tuesday, October 19th, there will ]HW requires the books to

i .«___ 1 1__ i __a Ii i Ii • O .  I* l . . ______________________ . . . . .

New fall crepe# 
in. solid' color# 
and prints, new 
style#, swing and

The refreshment table wu 
over by Mrs. J. II. Brewer 
Charles Taylor.

Mr#. Bard wo 11 received mi 
and useful gift*. Hostess 
Meeds men a . L  Brannon, K 
A. J. Puync. L. C. Odom, P. 
J. H. Brewer, Charles Tn; 
Klattcnhoff and i,. L. l ark.

Men’s medium weight UNION SUITS, long 
legs nnd sleeves. Cut full for comfort and 
long wear. Stock up now for cold wealh*

Book Covers Don; 
To Slaton S<tailored skirt#, size# 12 to 52,ADMISSION 10c and 15c

MEN’S WORK
PANTS

Extra heavy blue 0A  . 9 Q
duck or gambler# I  tt J
stripe. Sanforiz- •
ed shrunk for 
permanent fit, styled and mnde

Friday and Saturday 
"IT HAPPENED OUT WEST” 

With PAUL KELLY
Prevue Sat.. Sunday. Mon., Toe*,

TEX RITTER in 
“ SING COWBOY. SING”

GRAND BUY

SHEETS
81x99 hand torn 
sheet#, wide hem, 
stock up now be
fore cold weatherWednesdey and Thursday

"LONDON BY NIGHT” 
With

Geo. Murphy • Kits Johnson

like a dress pant, •nil higher prices,
For biliousness, void# nnd flu. 
VCKER’S BLACK MEDICINE 

Sold on money-back guarantee 
RED CROSS PHARMACY

MEN’S WORK
SHIRTS

Full cut for extra
wear, in blue or
grey Chambray + 0
or tan nnd grey
covert cloth, triple stitched, 2
pockets, sizes 14 Vi-17.__________

BOYS’ WOOL
JACKETS

All wool melton y
cloth—long wear- »/
ing—extra warm MSB
—belted backs — 
blue, greys, nnd tans, sizes

SUPER VALUE IN
GIRLS’ COATS

Self and For trimmed. Unusual at this low 
price. Plain and belted backs. Now is the 
time to buy. Sizes 6 to 12.

Lubbock’s First & Most Popular Theatres
bo a school of Instruction at tho club 
house for tho P.-T.A. Association, be
ginning at 1:30 p. m. and lasting un
til 5 p. m.

Mrs. J. A. Elliott will preside and 
ti)e-program will have as speaker Mrs.

So, It 1# nn outright sav 
parents of Slaton, as they 
ly have to buy scnic form 
for the students.

"Both firms nre to bo 
for coming to our rescue, 
selves had no fund for su<

Not Leu Than 5% Pure Virgin fVoalt
Godeke of Lubbock. There is to be an 
exceptionally Interesting program and 
refreshments for thoso present. It is 
to be hoped that every member will 
take advantage o f this meeting.

8TEWARDS GIVEN UINNBR 
AT METHODI8T PARSONAGE

Tuesday evening at 7:30 Rev. and 
Mra C* W. Foote wore hestosse# to 
the stewards and their wives nt a 
Hallowe’en Dinner, in their home 

The house was cleverly decorated 
in keeping with the Hallawe'en spirit 

J the dinner tabic had a ccr.’ er- 
Viece formed of a huge pumpkin Jack* 
o-lantern. After the dinner entertain
ment r f an Informal nature was lead 
by Mesdames Minnie Smith and Wil
bur Jones.

Guests present were: Messrs and

A. L. Tapp Opei 
Cotton O ffi

'L ov e ly
Plaids

S. L. Thompson of Okla. 
buyer, from Lubbock, t< 
S. L. Thompson of Okla. 
a Government Loan Ol 
from the Union Compro 
will be convenient for 
to have their loans writti 

Mr. Tapp Invites nil 
to l.uvc thoir loans writt 
f:ce here in Slaton and 
prompt *nd reliable sen

Such warm, nappy plaid pairs 
are unusual at a price as low 
as this— now’s the time to Imy 
them! Good looking, with dur
able bindings of lustroua 
»4teen. Size, 70 in. x 8 0  in.

KDMOND80N HOME 8 
OF QUILTING PARTY

Mrs. II. H. Edmondsoi 
to about ten Indies at he 
day with a quilting par 
aion was an all day nffa 
plate was served to the 
the dinner hour.

WHERE YOU SHOP AND SAVE IN LUBBOCK

Broadway*
And p| 
Ave. J 
In Lubbock

When In Lubbock attend the Broadway nnd Lyric 
Cool. Comfortable and always s good program Job Work Neatl

/ W r  B A X T E R  

Ua/lacr B E E R Y

NEW FALL BOYS’ WORK

HATS SHIRTS
All fur felts, in g j  QO  

j aH the newest ■  . j O  
colors and styles 
for fsB. Get un
der a "Marathon Liter", and 
know you are right.

Boys coat style ^  ^  ^  
work shirts in i C  K l  
blue chambray, 
full cut and rein
forced at all points of wear 
Stock up!

MEN’S SUEDE SINGLE

JACKETS BLANKET

Men's all weath- AQ  
er jackets in tan ^ 0 * T ./  
suede, rain and {m Kt 
wind proof. THE 
jacket for the out-door man.

Part wool single g j  f l f l
blanket, size 70x ■  aVV
30. Good looking
plaids. Now is
the time to buy while the price
is lou.

NEW FALL CANVAS WORK

SILK GLOVES
.19 in. washable JM
silk crepe in all
the new fall pat* ^ 0
terns. Make it
yourself sad save. A Penney
value— yd.

Large, small, and P  «  
medium sizes of ^ 0  
extra heavy ran- 40KUL ^ O 0  
vas twill.. I’en- 
ney’s gloves wear longer—3 pr.

MEN’S WORK MEN’S WORK

SOCKS SHOES
Men's heavy wt.. PJJ* _
Rockford socks, V a t
seamless heel and UBS
toe. in grey and
tan mixed. A sock for hard
wear—3 pr.

Scout style, ex- Q V  
tra heavy leath- [  •*/(> 
er uppers with mm 
composition soles 
— riveted at points of wear—a 
shoe for hard wear.

BROADW AY LYRIC
KRI. - SAT. - - OCT. H-9 FRL - SAT. - - OCT. 8-9

BIN M E  BY R NES TOM TYLER
in in

“ BREEZING “RIP ROARING BUCKAROO”

HOME” Also
Chap. 10 • "VIGILANTES ARE

ALSO COMING"
"THE GOLFERS’* And "SIMPLE SIMON"

And News
SUN. - MON. - - O fT . 10-11

8UN.-MON .-TUBS. • OCT. 9-12
f ir s t  RUN BETTE DuYVIS

FRANCKS LANGFORD in
in "DANGEROUS"

“ HIT PARADE" TUBS. ONLY
ALSO

SELECTFf SHORTS GRANT WITHERS

WED. - THURS. - - OCT. 13-1* "PARADISE EXPRESS”
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 

in
Also

MUSICAL SHORTS

“ OH DOCTOR" WED. - THURS. - - OCT. 13-14
ALSO

"FUN BEGINS AT HOME” Jean Rogers John Wayn*
And NEWS "CONFLICT'

LADIES’ RAYON EXTRA VALUE

PANTIES TOWELS
Extra large tow-

Ladies' Panties gAt n els ol* double ■
ninety celors I thread terry. J k  ^ U 0

and styles, lace «Jh % 0 ‘Solid colors or
trimmed. Sizes: white with colored l>orders.
small, medium and large. Value Super value


